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CJo Ahead.
flT  OEorOJ W. I.IOHT .

When yniirplnr.sof life are clear,
Go fllu-ad—

But no faster than your brains;
Ilrs'c is nlw ;vs in the rear;

If damn prudence has the rein:,
Go ahead.

Do not nsk too broad a test;
Goahead;

Licking never clears the sight:
When you do your duty l»est,

You tril l best know what is right.
Go uhead.

N ew doubt a riyliteous cause;
Go nhfad:

Throw youra.H completely in:
Conscience limping nil your Inws,

Jlanfully, through thick ond thin,
Go ahead.

D J not auk who'll go with you;
Go ahead:

Numbers! spurn the coward's plea I
If Mere be but one ortwrf

Sing'e-lianded, though it be,
G i ahead!

Though belore you mountains rise,
Go ahead:

Scale them 7—cenrtiniy yon can:
Let them proudly dare the skies:

What arc mountains to a man ?
Go ahead-

Mnfti, "Hnmed-ben-Mahnmed," gave us n

THE HEDGEHOG.—It is said that the
hedgehog is proof against poisons. Mr.
Pallas states that it will eat a hundred
canthnrides without receiving any injury.
More recently a German phisician, who
wMied to dissect one, gave it prussic acid,
but it had no effect ; he then tried arsenic,
Dpium, and corrosive sublimate, wilh the
same result.

A rich service of plate, which hal been

cordial & friendly greeting. He ask-
ed a great many questions respecting A-
merica, which seemed in reality a fnrofl
world to him. He showed many rif their
books beautifully written on parchment
nnd illuminated, especially the Koran,
nnd when I told him 1 had read it in
my own language nnd country, he WOf
amazed nnd delighted*  Upon leaving,
he presented us with his Card nnd pnch
with n pen mnde ol reel, which they
continue to use in preference to more
modern inventiors We saw many of
them at their morning devotions, wash-
ing, praying .ii.d expounding the Koran.

In ons comer of the Grand Mosque a
circle of nged men were seated on the
ground listening to a young one, whose
voice nnd manner were most impressive.
I must confess I felt slightly piqued that
neither they nor he scarce seemed to
notice our presence, even by a casual
glance. However, it gave me an oppor-
tunity cf examining th> m more neatly,
and I do nssire you, I let uothing pass
unheeded. The mosques are simple in
the extreme,—light and clean,but wjthoul
the least pre:ensions to ornament, and
as the morning sun ('to which every
face was turned J streamed in upon them,

ing them a wild and most unearthly sort of the great Three Day's Revolution ad-
>f appearnnce.

At first I could not endure to look at
them, but ere long I discovered, beneath
their fluttering r.igs limbs beautifully
formed and polished 89 ivory, with foa>
tures regularly and finely cut. 1 peeped
into some of their hoods, but a peep
sufficed. I cannot Venture to describe
;hem. VVhnt their sufferings must be
under a sultry July sun, wilh the sirocco
'vind blowing for dttys together, 1 can-
not imagine. They told us th.it the sick-
ly season had already commenced, but I
find the weather in Alg'ers pnrtieuarly
/ilensant—so mild and warm,with a pleas-
ant breeze blowing f-otn the Mediter-
ranean besides. We hnve to ascend one
hundred steps to arrive nt our hotel, so
that we are atove the smells and dust,
while just below, in the immense public
square, moves the busy multitude of sol-
diers, sailors, Arabs, Jew3 nnd Negroes, a
living penorama.

Paris.
BY EL1II U BURRITT .

PARIS, Sept. 20, 1847.

This is truly n gorgeous city ; not the
staid, sober, aggregated world of life and
labor that you find in London, but a

Although there nre 20,000 French
soldiers in Algiers, and of course,French
goods nnd wares in abundance, with

A L e t t er f r o m A l g i e r s. j cafes nnd restaurants without ntimber,yet
The following extracts are from nn : in the Bazaazas the Moor*  reign supreme,

agreeable letter written by an American j There they sit embroidering their benuti-
lauy. Although not intended for the

I felt this is indeed a house of prayer. florid Bablyon of homeless beings who

public eye, it contains so interesting nc-
count of a region seldom visiteiby A-
merican travellers that we venture to
publish it.—Bait. Freeman.

ALGIERS, 1847.

I can scarcely realize that I am writ-
ing to you from Africa—and from Al-
giers, that city of the Mediterranean so j
associated with the stories we used to lis- :

ful slipper?, caps and vests, and surround-
ed by all sorts of Turkish and Moorish

live in the most artifical way conceiva-
ble. By homeless, I do not mean house-
less beings—far from i t ; but the thou-
sinds who live like transient guests or
lodgers in our own houses. Business it-
self, and the great activities of human
existence, and the longdrnwn toil of the
poor, are clad in superfical garb, and do

dednnother overawing presence for their
silent adoration ; and there they sat as if
spell-bound and half overwhelmed with
the sense of nationality. Poor men ! 1
pitied them from my heart. Had they
hut ventured to look nt and into them-
selves; to have resolved themselves into
n meetingf>r five minutes, discussion of
their political condition underone of those
archrs, the whole weight of this nationali-
ty would have been down upon them with
a vengeance ; for, notwithstanding all
their statuary of liberty, and glory, and
Napoleon's brazen pillar nnd image, and
the Marseilles Hymn, and national songs
nnd sights innumerable of martial mem-
ory, no twenty subjects of the '-grand

filling  any vacancy occasioned by such
suspension or removal.'

Slave Case at
Our readers will recollect the case of o

Slave mother ond her daughters, ?ol I
some time since, at Washington city, to
satisfy a claim of the Nnt'onnl Govern-
ment. It w;is stated at the time that some !
humane individuals had purchased the
sla»es nt auction, nnd given them their
liberty. Tiie fallowing extrect from a
letter written by n gentleman of Wash-
ington explains the case fully ; and, al-
though not designed for publication, we
Transfer it to our columns, as it will no
doubt interest DM reader?. The letter
explains itself, and wns sent cs a circular

mother nnd child could be, should not be
separated, give his note for the whole a-
mount, (4355) payable in ninety day?,
one third of wh'ch t;me has now elapsed,
Encouraged l,v your past kindness, that
individual again invoke your kind and
liberal assistance, and thus submits the
case.

nation" can meet together for the pur- j to some friends, to procure finds lo aid in
pose of discussing even a question of po-
litical economy, without a formal per-
mission of the government. Not a fish-
erman on the sea-shore may dip a bucket
of water from the great oc< an, for the
purpose of converting it into salt to pre-
serve bii herrings, without being chased
by the majestic nationality which he wor-
ships, and treated as a felon.—EHhu
Burritt.

the liberation of one of the slaves alluded

Slave Slate and Free State
Presidents?

When Mr Polk's term shall have cx-
;>ired, it will Ie 60 years since the office
of President wns filled, and 47 years 11
month'! 'T that time will it have been fil-
led by n slaveholder, or men from the
slavehol ling State*, and but 12 years nnd
1 m<>nth by non-slaveho]d«*i, er rr.vn
Cram the free States. F ne times have

fM been re-elerted to that of-
to. After some introdjetory reinrkr, j fk-e.—non-slavehulders, never! A very

large m-»j>rity of the hig'ier civil nn(i
militaiy offi-ers of the government has
ever been hel I bv gentlemen belonging
to ihe slaveholdirg Stalp>:. No less than

the writer continues as follows:—Mercer
Lum.

h Herbert, the mother, and
Caroline,hcr daughter,be'<mged to George

Industr y of Napoleon.
No victory allured him into a moment's

repose—no luxuries templed him to cease
—and no success bounded his impetuous
desires. Laboring with an intensity and

Miller , of this city, served him faithfully, | 3 6 years of the Presidency h*y been
and were well treated by him while b « U jv « to the South,—aye to Virginia
had the means. In the latter period of!  a/0lle; To the Western slave States, 12
his Jifej he had difficulties with his fami-
ly, and forsook and was forsaken by them.
As he advanced in years, his infirmities
increased, and he became unable to labor,
much reduced in circumstances, and fin-
ally bed-ridden. In this condition, forsa-
ken by his family.these negroes took him

rapidity that accomplished the work of ! ' ° 'he best house they could obtain,—
davs in hours, he nevertheless seemed nursed nnd tended him as a mother would

wares. I think we spent about half o.ir not look "natural," as in England and A-
time among them, and b°came so well jmerica; but rather as a condition of life
known that it seemed quite pleasant to

their morning salutations
's French served us on most oc-

casions, and where they spoke only A-
rabic, tried the language of the eye.";
which they seemed to understand full

crowded to the very limit of inhuman
capacity by the vast plans nnd endless
projects that asked and received his at-
tention. In the cabinet he astonished
every one by his striking thoughts nnd

a sick child; for he was wholly unable
to sit up,—-chielly if not entirelv, minis-
ered to his support, supplying him with
medicines and what littl e luxuries Ihey
could procure,—humored his every

pjratw, whose favorite haunt was this bralter, kindly gave me a letter to Mr.

purchnsed by merchants and others of j t en t 0 j n o u r childhood of Corsaries and well. Mr. Sprague, the Consul nt Gi-
N'ew York e ty as n present to the late
Flon. S:las Wrigh!, just previous to his
death, has now boon siveu to his widow.

It is worth 81S00, weighs near 50 pounds
nnd consists of 118 different pieces.

beautiful bay. What n change! This Lacroues, the American Consul nt Al-

Last week, there ciuie to Troy, n littl e \ h out of |.!ace NB04R the Moorish tow-
to*_n in Indiana's German family of a ers, mosques, the snowy turban, flowing

is now a French city. The French giers, who treated us most cordially, fn-
langunge, costume, manners, and above \ viting us to mnke hia house our home
all, 20,000 French so!di«rs,see.m strange- j nnd sending bis favorite Moor about with

man, his wife, nnd thirty-two children.
Thsi children are all girls and were pro-
liuced at sixteen births. A gentleman of

us as interpiter and guide. He has a
most interesting famihyjnd I wish it had

tr»wsers nnd Arabic tongue. As far as; been possible lo have accepted their kind
commerce is concerned, all other nations, invitation to remain with them several
I suppose are benefitted by what has cost weeks, when the3r proposed to tako us

our citv who has some land in thatvicin- [ the French such an immense number of! into the coutitryand introduce us to sev-
ity, hw promised to givo them one him- ;iivesan:i such vast sums of money. The
dred acres of land provided their daugh- Mediterranean lias long been as safe ns
ters will promise, ns they severally come lh6 Hudson River, so far as pirates are

to be dreaded.in maturity, to intermarry with the in-
bibitants of Indiana.—Louiscille Journal

PUNCH PAVS :—"I t may lie proper to

v'Mo Ihnt the distinguished personage
known amoner the ancients by the name

 Cupid, has recently changed his name
to Cupidity, and will hereafter devote his
nrention to matters of money ns well ns
Jove affairs.:!

KILLE D BY A BSAB,—A boy engaged

eral Moorish families, the female part
of which I was most anxious to see more
of.

The dress of the common people (in
Dut my sympathies nre, as asual, with ! the street) is a pure white Turkish trow-

the oppressed,—with the Moor. Many sers and a baud over the nose and
of them "il l not live in the vicinity of mouth,—only showing the eyes,—a white
Algiers or Orati, nlihougk posse-sing: muslin veil hanging down their backs

j immense wealih there, but prefer Tan-1 and a white mantle thrown over their
shoulders. Lidies seldom go out of the

religion is rejected and they dwell sole-
Iv among their own people. We hal
several of them, passengers, on board'
the steamer "Sully" that brought us from

in a museum nt Niagara Falls, accident- ! Gibraltar, nnd sad indeed was it io watch
ally wheeled a barrow over the loot of a | ,|l e expression of their fine faces as we
bear, which was chained in the yard, a approached Algiers—once their home,—
short time since: the animal instantly I n ow the abode of their conquerors.—
became furious, and at a bound broke his | They sat together upon the deck, silent
chain, seized the innocent lad ai d hugged
and bit him with such violence that he

and motion!ess,nnd as tne white minarets

house. Their dress at home is of a thin
gauze chemise nnd Turkish trowsers of
muslin. Around the waist is :i scarf, on
the head is a beaoliful colored Innjker-
i-hief twis:ed very gracefully, nnd a knot
at the side. On thd brow is n fe.roueon
ofprecioua stones; on the feet are em-
broidered .slippers; op. the aims, brace-
lets, and around the nnklej, anklets of
gold. The Moor never sees Insintend-

died two days afterwards. Mr. Barnelt, moonlight, their lips became more firm-
of the mesques gleamed forth in the] 6d bride before marriage, exeppt to make

the proprietor of the museum, attempted
to interfere to save the boy, but was him-

ly compressed and alight flashed from
beneath their dark brows which plainly

choice. Two or three old women say
to him that they know of a very pretty
girl. He answers, "I will see her."—

self so ba'lly bitten that his life was for told of the working of the spirit wiihin.—j She is then dragged into the room, nnd
some time despaired of. I One of these, "Mnhome.t-ben-Cousa," so

Among the exports from Boston, last
week, was a case of Baby Jumpere, fi>r
ihe use of the Spanish Senoras in the
West Indies.

GEN. SHIELDS.—A public meeting of
the citizens of Charleston, S. C, has been
held for the purpose of tendering a public
dinner to General Shields.

THE EXTREME OF SENSIBILITY.—The

Montpelier Watchman states that in Lon-
don a journeyman printer committed sui-
cide because a "turned letter" was found
in his "matter." It is very fortunate that
the typos about here do not tako so much
pride, in their work. If they should, we
fear that all the offices would be short
handed.

They are miking drays in Pittsburgh
with a fixed pulley fastened to the front
part, by means of which one man can
load a hogshead of sugar or any other
heavy weight, without any assislance.

YANKE E NOTIONS.—Among the ex-

ports from Bo-iton last weak, we noticed
a caigoofice, destined to Colombo, Cey-
lon, with 25 rrfrigeralors. This last
we believe, is a new article of export to
the eastern world.

A BABT STEAM ENGINE.—Mathew

Irving, of Hepburn, an ingenious Me-
chanic in England has made a small
stoam engine to rock his child's cradle !
The length of the engine and boiler is
eixtecn inches and a half.

much interested me that I sent for him to
our cabin, and, through an interpreter,
held quite a conversation with him.—
H« seemed much pleased that I was an
American, and gave me his name, most
beautifully written in Arabic, to keep as
a remembernnco of him.

1 dare say 1 shall see some spe!ndid
specimen of manliness nnJ noblo bear-
ing among the aristocracy of England,
of which we hear nnd read so much, but
I never expect to see equaled, in any
land, the combined dignity, ease, and
courtesy of the Moor. Their fine, ath-
letic, pliant forms, regular features,clear
olive complexions and glorious eyes, to-
gether with pictursque costumes, will , I
fear, make me ever after disntisfied
with ruddy visages, rubicond forms, nnd
all the distortions which French nnd Eng-
lish fashions inflict upon their victims.—
Whon my young English friends en-

deavor to convince me of the absolute
necessity of'homebrewed ale' & 'fine old
Port wine" to a man's existence, I point
to the Moor nnd show them a man with-
out either,—and these, too, amid the
'lumblest walks of life.

We have been four days in Algiers,
and have not recovered our nmazemem
at being here at all. Not more than
three or four Erglish are here during
the, course of a year—Americans hardly
ever. Myself and daughter, wera the
first American women who were ever
in tha mosques in Algiers, and the grand

according to the custom of the country,
feigns resistance. She is covered with
a white veil, which ho raises nnd if he
is pleased with her npper.rance, he mar-
ries her; otherwise she is dismissed.—
The Moor cares littl e for money; it is
beau/;/ thitcapti\ates him. They are al-
lo-Arrd several wives, but are generally
satisfied with one. The young girls be-
gin to cover iheir faces at the nge of
nine, nud after lhat do not see any more
ofthair male relations. They marry nt
the early nge of twelve or fourteen yenrs.

But Moors, mosques, and Moorish
curiosities were not the sole object of
interest in Algiers. These were the
Jewesses, many of them very pre:ty, in
their singular nnd becoming dresses; the
French peasant women, with their high
caps and short skirts, so varied in shape
and mnterial that one would suppose everv
province in France had sent a sample ;
and last, not least, the countless numbers
»f swarthy, filthy Arabs, who fill  every
square, street, and road, wherever you
wander, or in whatever direction you
may turn your eves.

They always go in rlroves, sometimes
riding with matchless skill and grace,
Iheir beautiful horsef,but more frequent-
ly drivingbeforo them wilh shrieks and
shouts, their overladen camels and don.
keys. They wear but one garment,—a
filthy, greasy, uncertain colored robe,
hanging loosely from the ^oulders.with
a kind of hood, which they birH tightly
around tbo head by a piece of rope giv-

intercepted between hours of amusement
nnd sensual gratifications, which seem to
be the chief beginning and end of man
here, in the estimation of the people and
the Governinent.too. Everything seems
to have been made expressly to be look-
ed at ; and, accordingly, the svperfices
of all handiworks cover more ground
than is the case with things of the same
size iii other countries. But the Govern-
ment has "copped the climax" of this
popufar propensity for S[»«ct«cle worship,
by making the amplest provisions for
stimulating it, as a cheap method ofdi-
verting the people's thoughts from their

indefatigable industry. The forms and whim,—faithfully ministered to nil his
ceremonies of court could not keep his
mind, hardly for an hour, from the labor
which he seemed to covet. He allowed

wants til l life's lamp ceased to burn.—
Touched by their conduct, he determined
to confer on them the onlv boon in his

himself usually but four or five hours power, and one they had richly earned :

\ ears of ih" Presidency have been as-
signed ; and 12 years to the free States
of the N»rth,while but one month has the
Presidential Chair been filled by a citizen
of the free Wrst !

In 1840, the free States polled 1,705,.
378 votes for Presidential election«,wht!e
the South, exclusive of South Carolina,
wlv se electors were chosen by She Legis-
lature of that State, polled but 693,115
voles, Or but a trifl e more than one third
as many as the fres Slates. Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio and Indiana polled 677.138
vote=, being within less than 15.000 of as
many votes as the entire south cast, and
yet with the exception o( Gen. Harri-
son's one month, neither of them ever
had a President in the person of one of
their citizens, and expecting the present

rest, and during his campaign, exhib:ted |a t ld °n consultation with one of our best |vfeo President, I think they never had a
the same almost miraculous activity of and kindest citizens; resolved to execute
mind. He would dictate to one set of a deed manumitting them, nnd he did so.
secretaries nil day, and after he had tried
them out, call for n second, and keep
them on the slretch all night, snatching
but a brief repose during the wlioi«i}i><e.
His common practice was to rise nt two
in the morning, and dictate to his secre-
taries for two hours, then devote two

He survived this act for some time, nnJ
when after his death, no attempt was
made to record this deed, it was foumi i

Vice President. New York and Penn-
sylvania polled, in 1840, 726.03b' vote?,
and New York has had the Presidency 4
years only. — True Democrat.

in wiitci i t;je iaw re-

quires such instruments to he reco tied,
had elapsed. The son of Miller becarrje

Some Facts.
Looking over some calculations on

the Census of l$10, we found the re-
administrator of the estate, and though suit's:

own personal and political condition.—; hours more to thought alone, then he aware of the execution cf said deed
Nothing that could, tend to efiect this ob-
ject has been left untried. The city is
full of brazen and marble images, of
Nebjchadnezzar's mould, and objects of
gaudy splendor, and music ni.d dancing,
illuminate'! gardens nnd groves, nnd out-
of door theatres, and fetes and fire-works,
and juvenile sports set to manhood by the
highest authorities. Even the most mag-
nificent works of art,—creations of the
pencil nnd chisel which Isaie immortal-
ized the memory of mighty geniuses of
olden times,—are arrayed .ns the more
spiritual parts of the temple erected by
the Government for the spectacle-wor-
ship of the people, and servrj to the min-
istry of amusement rattier than insruc-
lion. Religion, labor, and li:e and all
its necessities, bend to this hungry pro-
pensity for amusement, and the Sabbath
is the greatest holiday of the seven,when
the populace are treated gratuitously with
new sights,—j^ts'd'eau nnd jpts-de-seu,
and martial music and stately frivolities
under guard of the gensd'armes. Asa
specimen of these Sunday diversions, I
noticed shooting tables, planted thickly
along the Boulevards, each surrounded by
a group of men nnd boys, who wera de-
veloping their martial ideas in shooting
at a troop of plaster soldiers ; and, in
some cases, this playing at war was ex-
panded into the dignity of directing n
park of littl e brass cannons against cas-
tles and fortified cities of the t-ame ac-
commodating material. Long before sun-
set, the doors of the numerous theatres
are thronged with the pleasure-cnasing
multitudes which have failed to secure the
phantoms of thoir pursuit elsewhere. In
a word, ths Ftencli people ore Inughed
nnd danced out of true liberty, and of the
choicest or those immunities secured to
iheir American and English brethren.—

Their worship of military glory com-
pletes their subjugation. Nationality is
a kind of Nebuchadnezzar's image set up
for their idolatrous devotion, and they fall
down and worship it in all the high places
upon which it is mounted. It was enough
to move ono's heart to pity to see scotes
of laboring men sitting under Napoleon's
stupendous Triumphal Arch, and look nig
up at its martial statuary and records.—
Their eyes were set with dreamy esctacy
in the contemplation of the names of
battle fields and battle-generals chronicled
high Uj> in the mighty walls, nnd all sur-
mounted by the genius of Napoleon.—
The greatness and glory of Fn.nce seem
to come down upon them in overpower-
ing npocalypse.ond they almost trembled,
for either joy or awe-, at the majesty and
might of their country. AnJ <tho glory

would take a warm bath and dress for claimed these women as his father's
the day. But in a pressure of business I property. Generous and noble hearied

For every hundred whites—South

this division of labor and rest was scat-
tered to the winds, and he would work i

lawyers promptly stood foith and, not
hoping reward, manfully battleJ for these

all night. With his night gown wrap- hapless ones. The circuit court and ju-
ped around him, and a silk hrndltercl'icf ry decided that the master's intent'on he-
tied about his head, he would walk back-
wards nnd forwards in his appirtmen!

ing clearly shown in ihe d ed, it could bo
recorded and the negroes wore entitled to

from dark till daylight, dictating to Caul- freedom. The son appealed to the Uni-
incourt, or Duroe, or D'Albe, his chief ted States Supreme court, which in sub-
secretary.m his impetuous rmnner.which stance decided that this deed being striciv
required the highest exertion to keep j a legal instrument, and not attende ) by
pace with; while Rustan, his faithful i the equities attaching to a-i ordinary deed
Mameluke,whom he brought from E;:ypt, | of purchase, it could not be recorded nfer
was up also, bringing from time to time, ; the ln\'se of the six months allowed hy
a strong cup rifC'fTr'e to refresh him.— law, nnd was therefore invalid ; and re
Sometimes nt midnight, when n!l was manded the cafe 'o the circuit ro;j-t. for
still, this restless spirit would call out,
"Call D'Albe! let every one arise:" nnd
then commenced working, allowing him-
self no intermission or repose till sun-
rise. He has been known to dictate to

proceeding nrcofding to this decision."

Carolina has
Mississippi
Florida
Alabama

" " Virginia.
" " North Carolina
" " Kentucky
" " Teniicsfe '

" " Maryland
" " Arkansas
' " Missouri

The whole slave. States Number
K'j. Ex.

Slaves.

145
100

02
75
69
68
50
31
28
28
26.
18
55

Thirtiet h Congress.
SENATE.—The new Sena e will com-

prise 58 members, without i 'dudiog
I he n^ernes thus being given up to the , ,' ,

, G , ° ° ' , , I two vvlui miv siiuriiy be expected fiom
son, he put them in the negro dealer's '
pen, in this city, to \ e soU. The District
Attorney having had his feelings enl sted.three secretaries at the same time, so j with many others, in behalf of these un-

rapid were the movements of his mind, fdrtunales, determined to examine the
and yet so perfectly under his control.— court records, it hapjulv an unsnti.sfiel
He never deferred business for an hour, judgment could be found nganst AI l'er's
but did on the spot what then claimed estate ; nnl on enq lity . learnt t!iat, i .
his attention. Nothing but the most
ironlike constitution could have withstood
these tremendous strains upon it.—Head-
ley.

Importan t Reform.
The Herkimer Convention r>f New

York adopted the following resolves.
"Resolved, Thai a decentalization of

the power of the federal government is
indispensable lo the purity of our elec-
tions and the success of our institutions,
nnd we therefore heartily nppro\e of the
proposition mnde and adopted in the Sen-
ate of this State, on the 2Sth day of Oct.,
1817, for nn amendment of the Constitu-
tion of the U, States, which shall author-
ize Congress

1st. To provide by hw, that any of
the officers of the United Staios for any
State or Territory, or for any subdi-
vision or portion thereof, shall be elect-
ed by the electors of sui-h State or
Territory, or some subdivision thereof,
and to prescribe the manner of such e-
leciion.

3d, To prescribe by law the duration
of tha official terms of a]) officers of the
U. States, the duration of whose official
terms is not fixed by the constitution :
the cases in which any officer maybe
suspended or removed from office before
the expiration of the term for which he
shall have been elected or appointed ,—
the officer or tribunal by which, and the
manner ID which such suspension or re-

be mr.do, and the niinner of

1824, I think, the U. S. had obtained
judgement against the son, for moneys
advanced on n mnil contract in which h*
was in some way mixed up ns security,
nnd which had not been executed. Ac-
cordingly he had an execution issued, un-

Wisconsin. Of the w!v>Ie rmmber, 52
aru alreidy ele-tel ; on--) of these, 2O
are Whigs nr»d Si Democrats. Th«re
are, s;x vacat'c-i<"s vi2: 2 in Iowa,t in Ten-
ne,.^ee. 1 in Georgia, 1 in Alab&me, nnd
1 in Texas. Whigs will be elected in
Tenueseo nnd Georgia, Democrats l a
Alabama nnd Texas, nnd probably two
Dem'cr.its in low a, the Legi. 1 u-e of
which State is now saiu to b̂  D.arp.0̂
trailer. - .

Ilouas op RerBESENTATTVEs.—Who!*
number of members, 228. At the d»te of
tlio last apportionment it wns 223; but

der which they we'd seized and put in !,, . . ,, , , r _,
J ' i there have since Leen aidwrl, 1 from Flor

irt'l for safe keeping. Alter every nilvr [.. ., f rp j - , /  i
1 , ida, 2 from Texa«, and 2 from Iowa.—
means hud fiilel , tnev were alvertisel ' , o , , ,. ,

, ,, . .' i I l>e States aie ranged according to the
and sold under this judgement; and nn d r l l es q f l h o p I e c t l 0 n>

individual of this city, influence j bv his TI i i r n />»»
 1 he Jourri'il of Commerce tiavs "f Mr.

own feelings, and at the request of tl.e n , r u e - < ui u
Hale, our Libeitv Senator: " W e have

District Atlornev, bought the nr'ilier for , . . . ' , . ,u. , .
° clashed dim as a Whig, though we are

two hundred and ten, and the daughter lor I , , .' , ,. , ,,
, , , . , . ° - nqt sxre ha icnvld class htmselt so."

three hundred and hftv-nve tioilars, the .. .r. , T
Mr. i uc-k, the Lmeriy

negro traders having bid them up to these r », rT .. . .
° 9 » from New !lam.»s!iire,-s also classed with

pnejes. , „ . , .
1 the Whigs.

The understanding was that he vhouid
raise thn money to pay for the former,
and certnin others that to pay fi r the
daughter, when both should be free.— j article agninst the introduction
Through your kind assistance and tiiat of: into that territory. The editor says that

SLAVEKI IN CALIFORNIA.—The Cali-

fornian of ihe 26th Jnn<*, contains a strong

a few other friends, the m >!b?r has been
paid for, and received her cenificate of
freedom, and n happier creature does not
live. The only draw-back on this happi-
ness is that her daughter is not free. The
gentleman «vho took in hand tha daugh-
ter's case, and paid for her, became ds-
satisfied wilh the transaction, and resolv-
ed to seli her, even to the slave trader,
unless he could othorwise instantly dis-
pose of hor. Before taking this course,

the population are Oi,e hundred to one
against it,and that tha warmest advocates,
afier a residence of one year, become the
stronges opponents of slave labor.

An Od.l Fellow's lodgo hn« been open-
ed in the eity of Mexico. '"Friendship,
lovs nnd trutii" entered the country with,
our army.

however, he cal'ed on the person who c j s , r ,„  ^ ( a f e l | h n t8 at tits .j
had disposed of 1 he mother, and he, as a g o r i e. The elephant acknow}«^«d
qitftar of principle and tbit u o bsings li b i h T

TRICK.-».-\| Pittsburgh, a
few (fays (>inc?, a man offered 4 lighted-

el'phinta at t!io m«n»

of principle, and tb.it u o bsings
devotedly attachorf to oath other a3

politeness
srnt htm half arrow >

wipo av*r the Tibs th*5
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The Holy Land

BY MISS HARRIET MARTINEAl' .

IV . JERUSALEM THE MORNING WALK-

There is littl e pleasure in Visiting the
placrs within the walls of Jerusalem
which nre reported by ihe monks to be
the scene of the acts and sufferings of
Christ. There is no'ceftainty about these;
and Ihe spots regarding which there can
be no mistake*  are so interesting, ihat the
mirid and heart of the traveller turn away
from such as may be fabulous. About
the site of the temple, there is no doubt ;
»nd beyond the walls one meelsot every

hbeing where Christ
and where the great

turn assurance of
wa'l.e I and t ugh",
events of Jewish history took
Let us go over what I found in one ram-
ble; and then my reader wil l see what il
must be to take walks in the neighbor-
hood of Jetusalem.

Leaving the city by the Bethlehem
gate, we d-.Tended into tlie valley ot irlin-
nom, or Gehenna* Here there are ma-
ny tomb* cut in :he rock, with entrances
like door-ways. When I speak of Beth-
any, 1 shall have occasion to dotcribe the
lombs of the Jews. It wns in this valley,
close by the fountain ot Siloan, that, in
the days of Jewish idolatry, children pas-
fed through the fire, in honor of Moloch.
This is the place called Tophet in Scrip-
ture, fit  to he spoken of as it was, as an
image of hell. Here, in this place of
corruption and cruelty, where fires hov
ere.I abo.il living bo lies, and worms prey
ed on the dead—hfire vas the imagery of
terror—"ihe worm that dieth not, and
lii e lire that is not quenched." The scene
i ; ve y different now. The slopes are
terraced, ;hr.t the winter rains may not

palaces?"—there came insieaJ, the la-
mentation over Jerusalem, that killed the
prophets and stoned the messengers of
Jehovah, and whose house must be there-
fore left desolate.

The disciples, looking from hence up-
on the strength of the walls, the massive-
ness of the temple bui'ding-*, then spring-
ing 480 feet from the bed ol the brook be-
low, and the depth and ruggedness of
the ravines surrounding the city on three
sides, might well ask when those tilings
shoulj be, nnj how they should be ac-
complished. On the fourth side, the
the north, where there is no ravine, the
Roman army was encamped. We could
now see the rising ground, once cover
ed with the Roman tents, but to-day with
corn fields and olive grounds. The Ro-
mar.s encamped one legion on the Mount
of Olives; but it cou'd noi do any harm
to the city; and the only available point
of attack—the north sir'e—was guarded
by a moat and three walls. The
was long; so long that men's hearts failed
them for fear, and at least one famished
woman ate her own child; and at last the
city was taken and nearly destroyed; and
of the temple, not one stone was left upon
mother. Now we were in the midst of
these scenes to-day? We stood where
the doom was pronounced ; below us was
the camp of the single legion I have
mentioned; opposite was ihe humbled
city; with ihe site of the temple courts'
and over to the north was t ie camp of
the enemy. Here was the whole scene
of that "great tribuiatien, such as was
not kno>vn from the beginning of ihe
worll! "

From the summit of Oliiret. we went
down to the Scene of that other tabula-
tion—that anguish of mind which had

wash away the soil; and these terraces | perhaps never been surpassed from the
were lo-day green with springing wheat;
and tl;e spreading oli\e-i and fig trees cast
their shadows on the rich, though stony
soil. Streams were led from the pool of

fields and gardens ;
and fresh in the once

Silonm among the
and all looked cool
hellMi spot,
hill wns the

On tlie top of the opposite
Field of Blood —the field

1 ought ns a burial place for strangers, by
the priests to whom Judas returned his
brfbc For the burial of strangers, it
was used in subsequent agrs; for pil
grims who died nt the Holy City were
laid there, It is now no longer et.clo6ed;
but a charnel-house marks the spot.

Tli e pools all round Jerusalem are
beautiful ; the cool arching rock roof of
some, the weed tufted sides and dear
waters of nil, are delicious. The pool
of Silonm i.s still pretty—though less so,
ii i d )jbt, than when the blind rmntsent
t> wash there, opened his eyes on its
snc-ed.stream. The fountain of Silonm
is more beautiful than ihe pool. It lies
deep in a cave, and must be reached by
broad steps which wind down in the sha-
dow. A woman sat lo-day, in the dim
light of reflected sunshine, washing linen
in the pool. Here it way that in days of
old the priest came down with his golden
pitcher to drnw water for the temple
service ; and thighrr it wa? that ihe
thought of Milton came, when he sang
of--'

"Si'.oa's ! rook thai fluwed
Fast by the oracle of God."

We were now in ;he vnlley of Jehos-
liaphat ; and we crossed the bottom of
it, where the brook Kedron must run
when it runs nt all; but it seems to be
now merely a winter torrent, and never
to have been a constant stream. When
we had ascended the opposite side of ihe
valley, we were on the Mount of Olives.
The ascent was steep—now among tombs,
and now pnst fields of waving barley,
flecked with the shade of olive trees.—
As we ascended, the opposite hill seemed
to rise, and the city to spread. Two
horsemen in the valley below, and a
woman with a burden on her head,mount-
ing to the city by a path up Moiiah,
looked so surprisingly small as to prove
the grandeur of the s'-'enerv. Herea-
bouts it was, as it is said, and may reas-
onably be believed, that Jesus mourned
over Jerusalem, and
what would become

told his followers
of the noble cilv

which here rose upon their view, crown-
ing the sacred mount, and shining clear
against the cloudless sky. Dwellers in
our climate cannot conceive of such a
sight as Jerusalem, seen from the summit
of the Mount of Olives. The Moab
mountains, over towards the Dend Sea,
nre dressed in l i e softest hues of purple,
lilac, and g*ey. The hill country to the
north is almost gaudy with its contrasts
of color Us white or grey stones, red soil,
and crops of vivid green. But the city
is the glory—aloft on the steep—its long
lines of wall clearly defining it to the
sight, and every minaret and cupola, and
almost every stone marked out by the
brilliant sunshine ngainst the deep blue
sky. In the spaces unbuilt on within
the walls, are tufts of verdure; nnd cy-
presses spring here nnd there from some
convent garden. The green lawns of
the Mosque of Omar are spread out small
before the eye, »kh their groups of tiny
gay moving people. If it is r.ow so
glorious a place to ihe eye, what must
it have been in the days of its 'pride !—
Yot in th-ii rfny, whei, every ot.e looked
for the exulting Me. sing, "IVarebc with-
in thy wnlls. TN<' proiyirrifv mtm'n Sihv

beginning of the world. "When Jesus
had spoken these words" (his words of
cheer after the last supper,) "he weni
forth," we are told, " with his disciples
over the brook Kedron, where was a gar,
den." The garden we entered to-day
from the other direction, nnd left it by
crossing the bed of the brook. It is a
dreary place now, very unlike what it
must have been when " Jesus oftimes
resorted thither with his disciples " It is
a plot of ground on a slope above the
brook, enclosed with fences of loose
stones, and occupied hy eight extremely
old olive trees—the oldest,! should think,
that we saw in all our travels. 1 do not
mean that they could have been growing
in the days of Christ. Thai is, supposed
to he impossible; though I never could
learn what is tlie greatest nge. known to
he obtained by the olive tree. The roots
of these were supported by littl e terraces
of stones, that neither trees nor soil might
be washed down the slope by the winter
torrents. But littl e remains of these
once fine trees but hollow trunks and a
few straggling branches. Il is with the
mind's eye that we must seethe filling  up
of this garden enclosure, when Jesus 'ofl-
times resorted thither '--its orchard ol
fig, pomegranate, and olive trees, and the
grass or young springing corn under foot.
From every pan of it the approach of
Judas and his party must have been vis-
ible. By their 'lanterns, and torclies,
and weapons,' gleaming in the light, they
must have been seen descending the hill
from the city gate. The s'eeping dis-
ciples may not have hoedel thel'ghts and
footsteps of the multitude; but s'.ep by
step as it wound down the steep, and then
crossing tho brook, and turned up to the
garden, the victim knew that the hour of
h's fate drew on.

By the way the crowd came down, we
now ascended towards the city, turning
aside, however, to skirt the north wall,
instead of reluming home through the
streets. Not to mention now other things
that we saw, we rioted much cennected
with theseige: the nature of the ground
— favorable for Ihe encampment of an
at my, and the shallow moat under the
walls, where ihe Romans brought two
great wooden towers on wheels, that the
men in the towers might fight on a level
with those on the walls, and throw mis-
siles into the town. This =cene of conflict
is very quiet now. A crop of barley was
ripening under the very walls; nnd an
Arab, with a soft, mild countenance,was
filling  his water skins at tho pool, called
the sheep pool, near the Damascus gate.
The proud Roman nnd despairing Jew
were not more unlike each other than
this Arab, with his pathetic face, was un-
like them both. As he stooped under the
dim nrches of the rock, and his red cap
came into contrast with the dark grey of
the still water below, and the green of the
dangling weeds over his head, our tho'ts
were recalled to our own day, and to a
sense of the beauty we meet in every
nock and corner of the Ho'y Land.

From this ramble, my readers may
see something, of whnt it is to take walks
in the neighborhood of Jerusalem.

The American Freeman publishes
.1 letter from a missionary in Canada,
which soys :

" For encouragement, we wish our
friends generally lo know that there ne-
ver has been such a time as the present
in this province. More, by nt least two
thirds, have broken away from slavery
this y ar than any former year. Our
section literally sivnrms with thpue who
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Liberty Nominations.
FOR PRKSIDENT,

JOHN P. HALE,
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

LEICESTER KING,
OF OHIO.

State Anti-Slavery Society.
The Anniversary of the Michignn Slate Ami

Slavery Society will be hultl at Ann Arbor on
the first Thursday in February next, nt 9 o'clock.
A. M . unless n session be called the evening
previous bv the President o' the S»c e'y. The
State Temperance Society ineety in the same
place the Tuesday preced ng.

Sut»poqu':nt to the adjournment of the Slate
Soripiv, it is expected o politic.il convention
the Libeny party will he held for the nomination
f F'lectors of President and Vice President, and

for the transaction of other basinet.
THEODORE FOSTER, Sec.

New Subscribers.
Are we not to have more new sub

scribers1 Our terms are liberal; and now
is the mist favorable time to commencs,
to get the entire Congressional news.
Wil l not our friend bestir themselves,and
send us at least ONE new subscriber from
every Post Office?

y
h<\rr or>m«> w i th in a rrmnihs."

The President's Message.
The Message opens with the usual sop

to the national vanity—glorification of
our "admirable system"—"the people the
only sovereigns"--" civil and religious
freedom"--"capable of self-government,"
and other flourishes of this character, re-
pealed in well rounded periods annually
in legislatve message-,"nl dti'y thrwgh
the daily papers. They do no good,hut
they render Americans inordinately con-
ceited in their own eyes, and very ridi-
culous in the eyes of other nations.

Mr. Polk then recapitulates the causes
of the war, restating, of course, the for-
mer falsehood, that Mexico commenced
it 'by shedding the blood of our own
citizens upon our own soil." This false-
hood he sticks to with great perseverance
throughout the message, and thence de-
rives his conclusions that the war is a
just, honornble,proper and necessary one
on our part.

But Mr. Polk congratulates himself
that ihe assertion that 'the war existed by
the act of Mexico," was sanctioned by
Congress with "great unanimity"—only
two Senators and fourteen Bepresenta-
tives voting against it. Not only so, but
this vast majority also voted supplies for
its prosecution. Ah! Here is where the
President has the opponents of the war!
[fi t was unnecessary and unjust, and
commenced by Mr. Polk, why say the
contrary, and vote supplies for it? Just
read what Mr . Clay said en this subject
in his Lexington Speech.

"I have no doubt of the patriotic mo-
tives of those who, after struggling to
divest the bill of that flagrant error,found
themselves constrained to vote for it.—
But, I must say, tha1 no earthly consid-
eration would have ever tempted or pro-
voked me to vole for n bill with a pal-
pable falsehood slumped on its face.—
Almost idolizing truth, as I do, I never,
NEVER, could have voted for that bill. "

We wonder how Senator Woodbridge,
who has been talked of for Vice Presi-
dent, and tfie great mass of Whig mem-
bers wil l receive a rebuke so just and
terrible,and coming from so high a source?
Mere was the great error of the war, in
supporting il  at oil: Lut tl ey have since
vied with their ad/ersaries in glorifying
and sustaining it.

After two oratorical paragraphs prais-
ing the army and lamenting the dead who
have fallen in his war, Mr. Polk gives a
history of hisat'emptsat negotiation thro'
Commissioner Trist. They were un-
successful. Why? Because Mr. Polk
asked so much "indemnity" that Mexico
would not pay if. It is worth while to
notice the difference in the offers of the
iwo poweis. Mr. Polk demanded New
Mexico, both Californias, the Rio Grande
as a boundary, (wich last would lake a
large slice of Mexican territory,) and
the right of way for a Canal or Railroad
through the isthmus of Tehunntepec.—
A very modest demand on the pirt of
Mr. Polk, embracing, we suppose,some-
where from a third to a half of the Mex-
ican domains. He proposed lo sweeten
the cession, however, by giving Mexico
as much boot in money ns might be
deemed reasonable. This, be it remem-
bered,was Mr. Polk's ultimatum. Mex-
ico must give up a third of her territory
or fight.

What did the Mexican Commission-
ers propose? The Nueces as a bound-
ary: indemnity to Mexican citizens for
losses by the war: the right of collecting
the Mexican Tariff on imports of those
who had paid duties to U. S. officers;
and the cession, for a sum of money, of
so much of Upper California ns lies north
of 37 degrees of latitude. Mr. Polk, of
course, would not accept of terms, which,
however righ'. in themselves, wher, grant-
ed by him, would be a vittual acknowl-
edgment that he had been in the wrong.

Mr. Polk is sorry Mexico was .so
stupid as to refuse, while tho provinces
ho HomnnnVd were worth BO littl e to nor.

and are so handy,theas Yankees say, to
us. Mexico can't govern them mucl-—
he people could not take care of them-

selves, if they should try: if any foreign
nation should interfere, we should be
bound to fight them off the continent: and
then "their resources would be develop-
ed" so beautifully under our government
—who can doubt it? Besides,our whalers
wish lo use the California harbors: and
there are only a few people in the Cali-
fornias and New Mexico; we could keep
off" the Indians letter lhan the Mexican
government, and actually release Mexi-
can cRptives now held by them, " and
restore them to ttieii families and friends!'
How foolish in that nation to refuse to
yield to such satisfactory reasons! So Mr.
Polk thought,& hostilities recommenced

The history of this negotiation shows
exactly what we are fighting for—MORE
LAND! Mr. Polk asked nothing but land
of Mexico; and he undoubtedly agrees
with Senator Cass, that " we want more
room;" nnd he is for getting it imme-
diately by annexing these three provinces
to our Union, under territorial govern-
ments. These provinces, he tells us,
OUght  'NEVE R T O BE,SURRENDERED.'  W e

think the Presidents suggestion sensible.
If we are to have territory at all events,
(and who can now doubt M) the annex-
ation should be completed ot once. The
sooner the better. Let us take from
Mexico what we want, and be satisfied.

But Mr. Polk does not wish to annihi-
Jjte the national existence of Mexico.—
Not Stall. He is for taking a part of
the country, at a time. In this, loo, he
is wise. Were we to swallow at once so
great an empire, it might not set well on
our national stomach. It nvght prove
a nouseons surfeit. But we could easily
swallow her at two or three nieals,taking
one now, and one or two more twenty or
thirty years hence.afler the first had been
thoroughly digested. A great and per-
manent empire should grow gradually,
that it may become consolidntod and
harmonized in its character. Mr. Polk
has learned this historical lesson, and
her.ee hio anxiety to gel a peace ceding
these provinces to us. If he cannot get
one in any other way, he proposes to
follow the example of the English in
their East Indian conquests:—conquer a
country, set up a new government friend-
ly to themselves, whose power they will
guarantee,and then make with THAT gov-
ernment a treaty confirming to themselves
whatsoever they wish. Mr. Polk evi-
dently understands the arts of diplomacy
as well as war.

The President justifies himself for the
policy pursued by the armies of-paying
for every thing they had of the Mexicans,
He was opposed to this, after trying it.
and wrote to both Scott and Taylor to
stop the practice, and rob ihe Mexicansof
whatever they wanted: but those Generals
refused to do so for two good reasons : it
would make all the Mexicans raving
mad ; and would most likely result in
their own starvation.

The President is urgent in recom-
mending that contributions in every form
should be levied upon the Mexicans, and
they be made lo feel acutely the calami-
ties of war. But we very much doubt
whether such a cou rte wil l hasten the at-
tainment of that peace which Mr. Polk
seeks so earnestly. The tendency of it
would be decidedly the rever&e. Multi-
tudes of the rich and middling classes,
who are now peaceably disposed, upon
being robbed of a quarter or a half of
their property, would be willin g to sac-
rifice the remainder, if they could but
get vengeance on their tyrants. Impla-
cable haired lo his country's oppiessors
would be the feeling of every Mexican
heart.

Mr. Polk, of course, wants Congress
should furnish him with more regular
troops, more volunteers, and power to
accept of the services of as many as he
may wish' to call out in future. Al l ol
which Congres-s wil l probably do.

But war is expensive. It costs cash as
well as blood. The public revenue ex-
pended for the year enuing June 30, was
59,491,177 dollars. Rather a large in-
crease on the moderate times of John
Quincy Adams! Mr. Polk says if the
war be not concluded, he shall want for
the year ending next June, $58,615,660.
This would amount to about three dollars
apiece to every person in the nation,
or fifteen collars to every family. Add
to this the Slate, County, Town, High-
way and School tuxes, and it wil l be
found that the people pay about one
twelfth, or more, of all they earn fur
their excellent government. As a gen-
eral thing, tuo, they pay the na:ional tax
peacebly and willingly . The principal
reason for this is, that a very great
portion of it,through _Jhe tariff", is paid
cumes by the poor and ignorant, when
t.ey do not know
chiefly oui of Labor.

various other channels, unnumbered mil-
lions will be paid for this war by this
generation, or by posterity: and thus
God executes his judgment on nations of
conquerors. by permitting countless
curses to follow in the direct line of their
national transgressions of the laws of
justice and benevolence. They that lake
the sword shall perish by it directly, or
feel more remotely its bitter effects.—
War and Taxation go hand in hand.—
Thus Mr.Polk is urgent to have Tea and
Coffee taxed. He assures us a tariff on
those articles would save his borrowing
every year Three Million s of dollars! —
This tax would fall heaviest on the far-
mers and mechanics of the Free States—
a considerable part of whom elevated Mr.
Polk to the Presidency, and have sustain-
ed his war.

We have not room to notice in detail
the other suggestions of the President on
national matters. Quite a number of
them strike us favorably, as judicious and
important. It wil l be noticed that he
again urges payment to Spain for dis-
tribution to claimants in ''the Amislead
case." Whether he wants an appropria-
tion for the value of the vessel, or the
slaves, or for both, does not appear. He
does not seem disposed to particularize,
but tells us that the amount asked is but
"inconsiderable." and the Spanish Slave-
holding claimants, through their govern-
ment, will be madjunle-s they get it and
continue to tease us, and they nre very
troublesome just now! We rather exprct
Congre s will make this " irconsider-
abk" appropriation, as Mr Polk has re-
quested.

On the whole, we regard the Message
as a plain, straightforward document,
justifying the war, and pointing out the
mode in which Mr. Polk intends to man-
age it, and the odjects for which he is
fighting. If the Whigs, who have a
majority in the House, wish u take any
stand against the continuance, policy, or
objects of the war, this message affords
them a fair opportunity. But we do not
expect any such stand will now be suc-
cessfully taken. The popular voice will
be heard, shouting " More Territory;"
and no considerations of justire,economy
or prudence wil l stand in the way of the
l>opular will in attaining it. The most
the philosopher or philanthropist can hope
is, that despite the wickedness of man.
some permanent benefits may result to
the human race from these acts of national
outrage, injustice and violence.

i t . T he | uno. int

If the expenses of
the war were raised entirely by direct
tax on People, it would be slopped in
thirty days.

Our national debt, Dec. 1, was $45,-
000,000, to wnich tlie President proposes
for this year to add $18,500,000, more,
making $63,360,000. To swell this,the
unpaid future expenses of the war will
be added, together with u pension list
now first recommended by the President,
which wil l probabl-y extend through
»0 years k> cow. Through thin aup

Washington's Messages.
The eight annual messages of Gen.

Washington fill  about thirty octavo pa-
ges, and are just about the length of
one of Mr. Polk's. There was less need
of long messages in those primilivedays
of the Republic. But the length of the
messages of the Presidents and of the
Governors of the States is rather an ad-
vantage to the people than otherwise.—
They are the only summaries of Nation-
al and State affairs which are read by
all the people; and through them a
vast amount of important political infor-
mation is obtained by muliitudes who do
not get it from other sources.

But short as the Messnges of Washing-
ton are, they develope very clearly the
leading characteristics of his mind.—
Profound Veneration, great Firmness,
rigid Consienciousness, and great exacti-
tude in matters of detail nr-3 every where
conspicuous T h ee seems to have been
nothing radical about him. He acquir-
ed a fortune by good judgment in the
purchase of wild lands; and settled down
as an old fashioned, very respec able Vir -
ginia gentleman. He held a regular
plantation of Slaves which he managed
with great exactness; and like other
Virgini a gentlemen, when his slaves rua
a»vav he sent agents after them to ca!ch
them. Had he lived in modern limes, he
would probably have been only a very
benevolent Colonization-si, or, nt lest,
an advocate of gradual emancipation.—
Had all the prominent minds of the Re-
volution been 1 ke his, no Revolution
would have taken place. Still the con-
servative traits he so largely possessed
just fitted him to establish and successfully
maintain the Foderal government when
in its infancy. His administration, in

Tti e Elnrnburners .
The split in the Democratic party of

New York, by which they lost the recent
election, was a serious one. It bid fair
to defeat the Presidential nomination of

avowed pro-slavery Whig like Gordon to
secure his election. This is true of lh«
whole Slate; and Whigs who are disposed
to fish for Liberty voles may learn a les-
son from Mr. Gordon's repealed defeats.
The vole of the District last year was,
for Bradley, 9,515 ; for Gordon, 8,678 ;
for Hussey, 1,127 ; Scattering, 34.

The Phrenological Journal.
We have road this work with much at-

tention for the year past, and we will say
a word about its character.

We d> not agree with all the views ad-
vanced in i t ; its representations some-
times bonier on extravagance ; and its
prop's lions often need much and impor-
tant qualification. But, as an original,
radica! work of inquiry into tho great
PRINCIPLES of human nnture, as ascer-
tained through their developments, men-
tal and physica1, it surpasses any work
we have ever read, The writer has an
extraordinary faculty of starting new gen-
eral propositions of all kinds, and relating
to nearly all subjects In our reading,
we have not rr.el with a greater profus-
ion in any author. And several times in
a pnge. we sometimes pause to ask our-
selves—Is this so ? Il is here that the

of the work lies. No pro-
gressive student of hu i-an character, can
read it without interest arid profit.—
Whether the writer be correct or not, he
sets his readers to thinking. To illus-
trate what we mean, we will tane a sen-
tence or t«o at random from his nrticls
on " Signs of Character." His subject
is Laughter:

"The laugh is not less expre-sive of
character than the walk. Every one has
his own way of laughing. Those who
ha! ha! right out, "good and i-tiong,"
have livelv perceptions, nndal»o positive-

respect to fi re:gn affair*, wns wise and ', ness of character; for those who laugh
judicious. He strongly advocated the1 heartily, doeverything else " with their
policy of neutrality in European quarrels,
and it has been ihe settled policy of the
nation ever since, and has been of em-
inent service lo us us a people.

But a conservative turn of mind oi:en
leads to the cherishing of serious errors,
provided they bo fully sanctioned bv an-
cient u-nge.«. Tne influence of Wash
ington's wisdom and good sense ha< al.
wauys been quoieJ as a support of the
policy of keeping up extensive and
costly preparations for war. He urges
military and naval prepnralioris on Con-
gress in nearly every messag" ; and he

might," nnd nre thorough going, efficient,
and whole-souled. Whatever they nre,
they are FULLY, and what they are not,
they nre not lo nn eqi al extent. Ail
their likes, ail their dislikes, partake of
the same tendency to extremes ; as do,
likew^e, nil their virtuous, nil their
lvicious tendencies. Like Jeiemiah's
grapes, wh-.tevtr is good in them is very
good, and whatever is bad is proportional-
ly bal Nor are they deceptive. What
they aie, lh°y appear to bo. In other
words Secretiveiifss is small, and their
whole character is spontai eous nnJ sin-
cere. They will never practice nny cun-
ning, underhanded game?, or snil under
false colors. Indeed, they appear to

f ;, , "c r "\ .i 'even more than thev really are. Tru-t
:onsidered a state of profound pence the I . _  J

best time to prepare for war: nnd the
longer peaco continued the more a'ten-
lion should be paid to military matters,
lest people should forget how to fight.

l i e recommended a system of genera!
fortification of all the principal places on
the coast and frontiers; and the plan has

the parly.. For New York has 36 Elec-| b o en carried out by his successors, and
hundreds of millions thereon wasted.—
He recommended the forma'ion of a nnvv;
and his plan of organizing the militi a
seems to have included their establishment
as a permanent national nrmy, to be kept
in instant readiness for service, ai.d an-

toral votes, and agninst these no candidate
could well expect an election by the peo-
ple. And these 36 votes are dependant
on the Democrats obtaining a popular
majority in :he State. This has always
been small. The popularity of Silas
Wright in 1844 only brought it up to
Sbout 5000 for the Presidential ticket.—
If then, with their whole party united,
they could barely expect to carry the
State, and thus save the Presidency,
WITHOUT union nothing but utter defeat
could await them. Hence, notwithstand
the great nnd hitherto increasing bitter-
ness of feeling between the two sections,
we have been aware that the most stren-
uous efforts for a compromise, temporary
or permanent, would be made.

The first proposal we have noticed is
that made by Theodore Scdgwick, a
Barnburner, though the N. Y. Evening
Post. He thinks the whole Democracy
should inscribe on their banner :—

Support of the War ;
California nnd San Francisco ;

Free Trade ;
A President pledged to leave the Slavery

Question to the decision of Congress.

So here is to be an attempt to dodge
the question of the extension of Slavery.
The President is lo LEAVE it to the decis-

ion of Congress. That is, he will neither
say or do any thing on the subject, but
let Congress do wentsoever it will with-
out any interposition from him. He
wil l therefore be pledged not to veto a
bill establishing or permitting Slavery in
the newly acquired territory.

A single glance is enough to show that
this compromise is all on the side of the
Slave holders. Accordingly, :he most
proslavery papers of the party wil l doubt-
less agree to it. The Detroit Free Pres«,
which goes for any thing that wil l help
the party, and is a ttrong Cuss paper, en-
dorses ihe project most heartily. We
presume it would not be at all disagreea-
ble to a candidate like Cass, as it would
relieva him from the necessity ofcou-
stant wiggling and turning between the
North and the South, or of attempting
to wear two faces on this question at
once.

The Barnburners, by adhering to their
position against the extension ofSlavery,
CAN bring up the whole northern por
lion of the party to that stand, and there
by cause a disruption with the Sou'.hern
portion. But we scarcely exnect such
a degree of determination from the lea
tiers of that section, ngainst all the ap-
pliances that wil l be used to seduce thorn
from that position.

" They wil l also get ernlly be found to
be good w .rke.rs. for H ev labor ju^t ns
t' ey laugh. Nor wil l such Le r.ddle-
bnined. On the oontrarv, they wil l per.
ceive qux-kly — At least fvincB POWER of
mind—yet imy lack discipline."

Now, in these two sentences, nre i o
less than twenty bioad d'stinct t ropo-
sition-i, all predicated upon tl e simpln
fact that a man laughs in a p: rticuiar
manner. They may be all true, or only
parti ill y true ; or some may be fully true,
and others totnJIy f;>lse. Yet here they
are thrown out together as so many facts,

nually and efficiently trained.
he considered that without an ample
paration for war, a nation would not we'l I , . . „ , . '
1 ' . : king IJ seen in all Mr.
secure respect and consideration abroad.
Hence, he also recommended the estab-

for ihe correctness of wh'ch the writer
Indeed, j a i ) j ) r a l, ,0 t h e observation of every reader.

re-1 T l ) e s a me , ,n ( ) e n cy ,0 proposition ma-
's works.—

It seems to he impossible for him to write

lishment of a National Military Academy,
for the purpose of perpetuating "an ade-
quate stock of military knowledge for
emergencies." Thus this scion of Nat-
ional Aristocracy has been engrafted up-
on our republican institutions, and will
doubtless be perpetuated to a future gen-
eration.

a sentence without asserting something.
Tha Conservative clas-es in Politics,

n, an I Moials, who tremb'e at the

Second Congressional Dis-
trict .

We have before us the official returns
of the election in the Second Congress-
ional District. The figures read thus :

bare questioning of ancient dogmas, wil l
i not hive much interest in this Journal.—
It goes f r Progression in everything,
an1, therefore, cannot but be distasteful to
thein.

The work is afforded very cheap ; sin-
gle numbers §1 ; Cl ibs of twenty, $10.

Representative
in Congress.

W

O I

3 4)

i 73 I"
AUegan,
Barry,
BerrJen,
Branch,
Cass,
Calhoun,
Eaton,
Ionia,
Jackson,
Kalamazoo,
Kent,
Ottawa,
St. Joseph,
Van Buren,

349
350
783
833
789

1450
445
604

1178
902
730
196
904

1 48 5

3-2 3
260
543
548
6 S O

129 8
410
423

110 5
1075
561

40
831
365

4
3

105
1
1

65
212
54
27

8

10

2

16
1

27
93
51

100

92
1

078
624

1292
1447
1497
2841

906
1991
2601
2031
1318
244

',1848
867

Total, " 9054|8447|495|392J9287

By footing them, it wil l be seen that
273 of what are here classed as "scatter-
ing" votes, were designed in good faith
for Mr. Denison, and added to the regu-
lar tickets, make an aggregate of 763
Liberty votes in the District. How this
wil l compare with the vote for Governor
in these counties we know not : but as
the vote for Hussey in this District last
year was 1127, it is evident that 359 Li -
berty men either staid at home, or voted
for some other candidates.

This result of the election, lamenfable
as it is for the cause of freedom, confirms
the truth of our statement made previous
to the election, that although some Liber-
ty men might be seduced from the support
of their worthy candidate, by Whig de-
vices, yet enough could not be had by rtn

The Phrenological Journal for De-
cember has come to hand. It contains a
likeness and sketch of Horace Greeley,
Editor of the New York Tribune. He
is yet only in his 3Sth year, and it is but
about 13 years since he started the New
Yorker. Before that he workei as a
journeyman printer, having served a reg-
ular apprenticeship lo thu trade. Gree-
ley commenced without any powerful
friends or influence to give him a start;
and ttie power he now wields in society
must be attributed rniinly to his own tal-
ents and energy. It is chiefly as a ready
and powerful WRITER that has become
known to th3 public. His knowledge of
statistics have given him a reputation
with his party ; but it is mainly by his
advocacy of various reforms that he ha?
secured tho attachment and confidence of
multitudes in most of the Free States.—
Though not always the most consistent
of mortals, he has made his parly much
trouble by his honesiy nnd independence.
His paper represents the views of the
Radical portion of the Whig party, as the
Courier and Enquirer does of the Conser-
vative. Hence the incessant warfare be-
tween them.

ILLUSTRATIONS OP DEMOCRACY.—W.

W. Wick, a Congressman from Indiana,
said in his place upon the floor of Con-
gress, "I f Mexico were to kno k̂ at the
door of this government for adtnission.h)
should oppose her until she I ad first
made slaves of her colored citizens."

At a Democratic convention in Indiana,
they undertook to rebuke "Federalism"
by passing the following resolutions :

"Resolved. That we welcome to our
happy land, the inlnbitani of every coun-
i ry,; of our own color."
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Constitutional Obligations.

But perhops Dr. Biisbane may still de-
sire answers to his question, though, on
reading the remarks of Mr. Webster, he
should concur in this view of them.

"Have we a moral right to swear to
support a constitution which requires us
to carry out the enactments of a majority,
even though our own conviction should
be that the enactment is nn immoral one ?
And is this required by the Constitjtion
of the United States I

To the first question, we answer, No !

Can any other answer be given 1
we a moral right to do wrong ?

Have
Have

we a moral right, then, to pledge our
word or oath to do wrong T So plain is
the pnth of duty on this subject that such
questions answer themselves.

Does the Constitution, then, require
those who swear to support it, "lo carry
out the enactments of a majority, even
though their own convictions should be
that the enactment is an immoral one V

I f so, it is plain no person of enlighten-
ed morality can take office under it.—
Every such per?on knows that God only
is Supreme, and that it would be treason
to Him to assume a position in which by
oath or affirmation he would bo bound to
carry out what he believed to be an "im-
moral" enactment: for, what is an "im-
moral" enactment ? One that is repug-
nant to morality; but morality is simple
conformity to the laws of God. If, then,

the Citizen as well as the Representative
—a duty enjoined by reason and religion;
unless indeed the circumstances are such
as to justify a revolution, the right of
which no gorernment recognizes, though
it is claimed by communities of men, in
the last resort, on grounds of which the
Supremo Ruler of Nations alone can
judge.

We have dwelt upon the case of the
Representative. Take that of the Presi-
dent of the United States. Both Houses
pass a bill , by greater or less majorities.
No mitter if unanimously, the Constitu-
tion itself confers on the President '.he
power to sign it, or veto it, just as he may
"approve" or disapprove; that is, it
gives him express power to prevent the
enactment of a majority from being car-
ried out. But should two thirds of each
House take up the rejected bill and pass
it, il becomes a law, and the President is
bound to see "ihe laws faithfully execu-
ted." Suppose it be his deliberate, deep
conviction that it is "immoral," what
shall he do ? He is bound by his allegi-
ance to the Constitution, lo carry it out,
and by his allegiance to a Higher Power,
lo have nothing to do with enrrj ingit
out. Now, if '.his were the sole alterna-
tive presented—if he could do nothing
else than fulfi l his oath and disobey the
Supreme Ruler, or violate his oath and
obey the Supreme Ruler, the inference
is inevitable—he ought never to have la-

, , .,, T. . I  gtJ . in- vueui ucit,i iu nave la-
the Public Wil l in a Democracy, acting , ~ „  , - , TT . ,

. V , . .s| k en office as President of the United
on such a condition, and no man

of enlightened conscience can do so—for
no such man will place himself in a posi-
tion where he must sin one way or the

through a majority, ascertained by the o"". ""
forms of the Constitution, enact an immo-
rality, in oilier words, non-conformity to
Divine law, the only question for an ab-1

countable being to decide is, who is Su- . . . . . .
_, , , ,„  other, commuting either per ury or some

preme—God or man? The decision of _.u. .: _.,;... n " .£_!_ _ . . , _ , .other immorality. But this is not the sole
this question,if he Le a man of conscience, ,.

1 alternative. He may resign, and thus
wil l make him a non-conformist either tothe Divine Law or the Human Law. If!
to the latter he shows that he acknowl-
edges the supremacy of the Creator ; if
lo the former, he demonstrates that he is
a pracfica', if not theoretical, Atheist.

It is, therefore, a question of th<s high

save his honor and his conscience—show
at once his devotion to the order of soeie-

j ly and the requirements oi his Maker.—
He accepted office, and swore to support
the Constitution of the United States, be-
cause he believed it imposed no duty upon

est importance to ascertain what the Con-
stituiion does require of the office-holder, j
Let us take the case of a member elect of
the United States House of Representa- j
tives. l i e is called upon to swear tu sup
port the Federal ConsiitiUiun. What
does the oath imply ?

1st. That he will recognise, what is
n«i:ined as a general principle in the Con-
fctltutioii, the right of a majority , ascer-
tained hy constitutional forms, to rt i 'e—
Is not this principle, as u general one.
reasonable and necessary ?

2. That In will not only abstain, him-
self, from violent measures against ihe

any department of Government repug-
nant to moralilv, and it was not fair to
presume that two-thirds of the members of
each House of Congress would ever unite
to pass an immoral enactment. Unex-
pectedly, they have done so; and now,
having no constitutional right to defeat
their will , and no moral right to partici-
pate in the responsibility of such enact-
ment, he does what any honorable Sena-
tor, believing in the right of instruction,
does, when his instructions are repugnant
to his convictions of right—he resigns.—
YV'haTver cxtravngances men may ulter
about the obligations of the oath of office,

wil l not sny I hat it binds a man to

essary to cut his way through them with
what force he had left. In killed and
missing he has lost 14 men, besides
several who have been brought in badly
wounded—one has had his arm amputated
since.

The Lieut, received no less than four
balls, which passed through his clothes
without hurting him.

Gen. Taylor gave i collation to Gen.
Wool, and some 100 officers here, last
Saturday, on the occasion of his leaving.
The entertainment was got up in good
taste,- wiih the best the country ailord-
ed.both in the animal and vegetable world,
and his liquors were hard to excel.

The Genius of Liberty of Oct. 21st,
says:—'A day or two ago one of the sol-
diers of the Massachusetts Regiment was
shot through the head by one of the
guards,whilst endeavoring to make his
escape from the guard house, in which
he was confined for some misdemeanor.

Congressional.
No very important moves seem to

have yet been made in Congress. We
give such items of the doings as have
come to hand.

DEC. 5th.—SENATE.

Among ihe new Senators sworn in, was
Alpheus Felch, of Michigan. The dai'y
hour for the meeiing of the Senate was
fixed at 12 meridian, when the Senate
adjourned.

HOUSE.—Mr.Winthrop, on taking the
Speaker's Chair, made a very neat and
appropriate speech. The oath of office
was administered to him by the venerable
John Q. Adams.

Quite a discussion sprung up between
Mr. Truman Smith of Conn, and C. J.
Ingersollona motion for a committee to
revise the rule"? of the House, nnd to
adopt the rules of last session. The rules
of last session were temporarly adopted
with the exception of the 33d one. After
some further business the House adjourn-
ed to Tuesday, 12 M.

DFX. 8.
The Senate met at the usual hour,

and resolved to set apart Monday next
fur the election of the Standing Commit-
tees.

Constitution, but oppose violent me-ist.it-
' ' o inlunie HI oftice longer than he can dc

(iirecleri by o hers against it. Is not this. . . , „
J ° . iso with a good consc ience.—bra.

n asonab'e, nnd enjoinrd by the prmci-1 .
pips of Chj-istinnity 1 Great Flood.

3. Thai in his official course be will The pnpers contain details of a very
confine himself M the sp'.ere or duie. as- j g |.e at flood o n ,h e O j ) i ( ) R i y .er W e

nigiwd to the Representative by the Con-  ,
Ktituiion, discharging the particular dniips
it imposes upon him, and using the dis-
cretionary power it vests in him, accor-
ding to his own Lestjtrigment. If a man
of enlightened conscience, he will inquire
whether  any dutv repugnant to morality
be positively imposed upon him, and, ;is
one of the independent Representatives
of the Sovereign People, while a', ailing
himself of tlie researches i-f others, he
wil l decide for himself, with entire inde-
pendence, rngu'ating his act*  solely by his
i.wn convictions. If he find a duty, in
his deliberate judgment, positively enjoin-
ed on him by the Constitution, end yet in
riireet conflict with his own convictions
of rght, there is but one course lefi for
him as an honest man—let him resign ;
for, if he swear to support thnt Constitu-
tion, he must become a traitor, eilhor to
God or man.

join a few item?.
THE FLOOD.— The Pittsburgh pipers

of the 13th mention a rise in the River
at ihat place, and sny Alleghany is innun-
dated nnd that there wil l be great loss of
pripeily nn ilire Al'eghany and Monon-
galiela. A portion of Hie city was under

This three-fold obligation is all ihnt is
inolied, bo far as we can sep, in an oalh
or affirmation, to support tlic Conslitulion
of the United States. It does not bind the
Representative to "carry out the enact-
ments of a majority" against his own con-
victions, even though they relate merely
to expediency, and not considerations of
right or wrong. He is to decide on the
merits of? bill for himself. If he believe
jt wrong, no mat;er what it proposes,
whether peace o.- tvar, abolition or slave,
ry, he is bound lo oppose it. He may
speak against if, caucus against it, try lo
kil l it by amendment, b: file it by refer-
ence, defeat it by adjournment—in nume-
rous ways provided by the rules of both
Houses of Congress, strive to change or
withstand ihe will of a majority. If it
pass one House, he may, by expostulation
with his frienrfs in the other, continue his
war upon it. Through all iis slages, up
to the moment when it receives the signa-
ture of the President, he may wage war
against it. When it has become n law,
he may still denounce it, steadfastly op-
pose ever/ subsequent measuve intended
or necessary to carry it into effect, nnd,
at the proper time, bring in a bill for its
repeal. He may do all this, nnd yet vio.
late neither the letter nor spirit of tho
Constitution ; for his oath of office does
not bind him "lo carry out the enactments
of a majority ;" if it did, he would cease
to be a free man, and Congress would no
longer be a deliberative, free assembly.
His single duty, under this aspect of the
rase is, submission lo the enactment,when

r ... I.;. .

w a i e r.

CINCINNATI , Dec. 15.

Tho Oliio has reached tho highest point
of'32. Lower part of the city utterly
innundated. 500 families rendered house-
less.

A public meeting has been called to
relieve the destitute.

The stores south of Pearl street are
flooded, and Broadway is overflowed.—
Business almost entirely suspended.—
Half the lumber in ihe city is afloat, and
boats have been carried off the stocks In
the ship yards.

The snow is 18 inches deep, and more
is now falling.

We have no Liter mails, and, conse
quently, nothing more of the great flood
at Cincinnati. The i ext news is looked
for wiih interest, as the loss of propertŷ
and probably life, will be immense. No
less than 25,000 people, in the city alone,
were driven from their houses by the wa-
er, which was then (on the 16th) at a
stand. The chmage along the river must
also be extensive.—Del. Ado.

CLEVELAND, Dec. 18.

Mr Wheeler, the gentlemanly opera-
tor at this point, informs us that he learns
by Telegraph from Cincinnati this morn-
ing, that the weters are still raging—do-
ing great damage. That at Zanesville
the levee broke away and submerged one-
ihirdofthe town. The village opposite
Zanesville is completely covered. Mill -
ions il'bushels of corn have been swept
off down the Muskingum.

From the War.
MONTEREY, Mexico, Nov. 2d 1827.

DEAR SIR-—Yesterday, while on his

way to Gen. Taylor's camp, and wilhin
7 or 8 miles of it, ('where the 3d Ohio
had a fight with Gen.Urren last winlerj
Lieut. Campbell, with 29 men of 3d dra-
goons, while escorting witnesses, and an
officer, who is to be trieJ for some mili
tary ofFence, was attacked by some 150
armed Mexican cavaly.

Two men and several horses fell at the
first fire. The Lieut, gallantly stood his
ground, and even charged upon them as

d h l f ith

A petition was presented from sundry
citizens of the City of New Yoik, pray-
ing Congress to clnnge the present law
in relation to postage, which was laid on
the table.

A resolution was pnssed, authorising
the printing of 10,000 copies of thh Mes-
;age.

In the House, the whole day was oc-
cupied in selecting seals by lot, in ac-
cordance with tho r Je adopted at the last
session.

DEC. 9.
Mr. N.lcs anmuaceJ in n short and

very aflVcting speech, the decease of the
[Ion. Jabez VV. Huntington, a member
of the Senate from the State of Conn.,and
presented to the Senate and moved the
adoption ot the customary resolutions,
which were agreed to unanimously ; and
the Semite, without transacting any fur
ther business, adjourned.

In the House the annual Report of the
Secretary of the Treasury was received,
and ten thousand extra copies were order-
ed printed.

Mr.Vinton moved for the appointment
of a committee on House Commerce,
which, after considerable debate, was not
agreed to.

The House adjourred over un'.il Mon-
day, when it is presumed the Speaker
wil l announce the standing committees for
the session.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.

SENATE—Met 12 o'cluck.
The Vice President laid before the Sen-

ate the annunl report of the Secretary of
the Treasury, and on motion of Mr.
Breese, 20,000 copies were ordered to be
prin'ed for the use of the Senate.

On moiionit was resolved,that the com-
mitlee on Military and Naval affairs,
increased to seven each.

On motion of Mr. Sevier, the Sen'
proceeded to the election of offieers,when
ihe old officers were re-elected almost un-
animously,

The joiut resolution of ihe House, pro.
viding for the election of two Chnplnins,
was agreed to, and Mr. Slicer was elect
ed, on the part of the Senate.

On molion of Mr. Mangum the fol
lowing appointments, as Chairman of
standing committees, wero made without
balloting:

Manufactures, Mr. Dickinson; Mili -
tary, Mr. Breese; Militia , Mr. Buck;
Public Lands, Mr. Breese; Private Land
Claims, Mr. Yulee ; Indian Affairs, Mr.
Atchinson; Revolutionary ClaimsJk.Mr.
Bright; Pensions, Mr. Johnson, o \ La;
Patents, & c , Mr. Wesjott; Retrench-'
merit, Mr. Turney; Territories, Mr.
Douglas; Public Buildings, Mr. Hunter;
Contingent Expense.?, Mr. Felch ; Print-
ing, Mr. Bradbury, Engrossed Bills, Mr.
Downs ; Enrolled Bills, Mr. Rusk; Joint
Committee on Library, Mr. Peacce.

Cameron,District Columbia, Chairman;
of Committees of the Hou&e, Vin'.on on
Ways and Means; J. R. Ingersoll, Ju-
diciary; Andrew Stewart. Manufactures;
Truman Smith, Foreign Affairs ; Butts,
Military Affairs.

mored that Mr. Colquett wil l resign his
seat in the Senate soon.

On motion of Mr. Mangum, the elec-
tion of the remaining members of the
Committees was postponed until to-mor-
row. Adjourned.

The following are some of the principal
Standing Committees of the House of
Representatives.

Ways and Means—Vinton, Toombs,
McKay, Hudson, Gen. S.Houson, More-
head, Polock, Hubbard, Nicholas.

Foreign Affairs—Truman Smith, Hil -
liard, C. J. Ingersoll, Marsh, Pendleton,
Duer, McClelland, Daniel Duncan.

Militar y Affairs— Botts, Bart, Wilson,
Haralson, Dicke,Boyd, Marvin,Harskell,
Fisher.

Naval Affairs—Thos. Batter King.
Isaac T. Holmes, Schenck, White, Day-
ly, Levin, Stanton,Tuck.

Judiciary—Joseph R. Ingersoll, Ash-
mun, Pettit, Nathan K. Hal!, Lumpkin,
Dixon, French, Taylor, Mead.

Post Office and Post Roads—Gogging,
Roof, Charles Brown, John Phelps,
Embree, George W. Jones, Lincoln,
Kauffinrin.

Commerce—Hunt, Grinnell, Simpson,
Hampton,ThibodeaiiXjWentworth, Greg-
ory,Atkins, Bingham.

Public Lands-—Collamer, Stephens,
lvfcClernand,Garer.t Duncan, Broadhead,
Putman, Jamison, Aiexai cler Evans, W.
R. W. Cobb.

Manufactures—Andrew Stewart, Ab-
bott, Woodard,John W. Houtson,Edsall,
Sherrill. Wm. G. Brown, Crisfield,
James H. Johnson.

The following are the names of the
Chairmen of Commitlees not before gi-
ven:

Claims—John A. Rockwell.
Revolutionary Claims—D. G. King.
Private Land Claims—Gayle.
Agriculture—Hugh While.
Elections—Richard Thompson.
Indian Affairs—Gentry.
Public Expenditures—Clingman.
Territories—C. B. Smith.
Revolutionary Pensions—Cocke.
Invalid Pensions—Nes.
Roads and Canals—Schenck
Patents—Fordly or Wardly.

We have received the first number
of the "Bureau Advocate," published in
Princeton, Bureau County, Illinois. The
paper presents a fair appearance. The
publisher has adopted a very ingenious
mode of getting his editorials without any
expense. He divides one page into three

A BEAUTIFUL SIGHT.—Gen. Laner in

one of his official despatches, thns des-
cribes one of those pleasant scenes which
Anglo-Saxonism is enacting in Mexico,
lo fulfil l its "manifest destiny." We
think the Rev. Mr. Ileadley need not go
back to the limes of the good pastor Arn-
aud to find fit  subjects for his pen. The
General says :

"Now ensued one of the most beautiful
sights conceiveable. Every gun was
served with the utmost rnpidily ; and ihe
crash of the walls and roofs of houses
when struck by our shot and she'ls, was
mingled with the roar of our artillery.—
The bright light of the moon enabled us
to direct our shots to the most thickly
populated parts of the town."

The Auburn and Rochesler Railroad
Company have just completed thirteen
miles of new track, relaying it with iron
weighing sixty pounds to the yard. Over
this space, the trains run at the rate of a
bout thirty-five to forty miles per hour.
Heretofore, it has taken about an^hour to
make this thirteen mites ; now it can be
done in something like twenty minutes.

THE PRESIDENCY AND THE HOUSE.—

Should the election of President devolve
upon the House of Representatives, it will
be seen by the following that neither par-
ty would at first be found in the majority:

WHIG. DEM. EQUALLY DIVIDED.

Vermont*  I'linois, Georgia,
Pennsylvania,
Ohio,
Florida,
New York,
New Jersey,
Massachusetts,
Delaware,
Connecticut,
Kentucky,
N. Carolina,
Maryland,

Total—12.

Missouri, N. Hampshire
S. Carolina, Rhode Island.
Michigan, Total—3.
Texas,
Virginic,
Indiana;
Iowa,
Tennessee,
Arkansas,
Alabama,
Louisiana,
Mississippi,
Maine,
Total—14

PERilY'S BOOK STORE,
EPISTLE No. 4.

READ AND CIRCULATE.

T HE subscriber has returneJ from New York
wiih the largest stock of School Books,

Blank Books, and Stationery,ever belore brought
lo this village, which, when added to his former
large stock, will make the most complete as
sortment in this State, all of  which he will sell
at very low prices lor CASH. His stock consists
.n pan of

'SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, PENS,
Ink, Quills, Slates, Sand, Blank

Books, Sand Paper, and

2500. PIECES PAPER HANGING.?,
Bordering. Fire Boards, and Window Cunains.
all unusually cheap and nice. Also Hooks suit-
able lor, and sufficient to furnish

100 TOWNSHIP LIBRARIES,
School Inspectors and others interested, are
respectfully ieq>its'.ed to examine his stock anil
prices befoie purchasing, as he is determ ne I t>
sell so as to make it an object But to ao further.

YOUTHS' EOOZS,
Moral, Religious, instructive nnd amusing.such
as may safely be put into the hands of children.

1OO Gold Pens,
Gold r»nc:U, Silver Pencils, Kver Points. Cal-
enders. Hydrnstatic and Pump Inkstands, and
m;inv other desirable and fancy ar.icl.e of Sta
tionery.

Also. RnZors, Straps, Hones. Cl'.thes Brush-
es, Laiher Brushes, Hair  Oil, Ox Marrow, Per-
fumes, Fancy SeiiU and YVafeis. mid lots ot fix-
ings for comfort and economy, at

PERRY'S BOOK STORE,
Ann Arbor.Upper Village, Hawkin's Block, No.
2. west side of the Court House Squnre. It is
desirable that it should be understood tha'. persons
in the Country, sending CASH orders, mny de-
pend upon receiving books or stationery on ns
favorable terms as though present to make the
purchase.

W. R. PERRY.
Ann Arbor, Dec, 18J7. 248 tf.

FIRE WOOD IN MASSACHUSETTS.—The

Locomotives which traverse the various
railroads of Massachusetts, are making
sad havoc wiih the fores'. The large
quantities of wood consumed in making
steam, has caused an enquiry with farm-
ers, to know how they ai*e to be supplied
with fire wood within ten years. Coal
wil l have to take ils place( both for loco-
motive and domestic purposes. Ten years
wil l witness loads of coal thrown off the
freight trains, all along the roads, for the
use of the farmers. The quantity of
wood consumed by the locomotives in

parts, and gives up the control of each Middlesex county, it is estimate?, will re

port'on respectively lo a committee of
Whigs, Democrats nftdtiberry men, each
of whom, insert, in their columns, what-
soever they please. In this way the rea-
der c£.n keep along with the politics of
the three partie?jhaving the merits of each
presented weekly by its own advocates.
The plan has the charm of novelly, but
we apprehend that the old fashioned me-
thod in the end will be found decidedly
the best.

lmc ; b'K ib i s tKr rJbty

long as he had men and horses left with
lii'-' i IO iti  it. At IsM he found it nee

In Ireland there are 123 miles of rail-
road completed, nnd 164 miles in the
course ofconstruction. Acts of incorpo-
ration have been obtained for 2,623 miles.

Railroads are progressing rapidly in
Russia. The St. Petersburg and Moscow,
it is expected will be completed next nu-
tumn. Besides numerous peasants and
ot>er workmen, no fewer than 50,000
sjldiers are now employed in the con-
struction of the line. Orders have been
given for the construction of a railroad
from Warsaw to Moscow.

The North Adams Iron Company make
about forty tons of best pig iron per week,
which is of a very superior quality. It is
used almost exclusively by government
contractors, in the manu
and canister shot.

IRON FENCES.—Iron wiro is now used

in the construction of fences, and the
Westminster (Md.j Caroltonian gives the
following description of the manner in
which it is adapted to this purposa :—

"The posts are about one hall the or-
dinary size, plaiited firmly at the dis-
tance often feet apart, with nine strands
of wire drawn lightly through a half-inch
auger hole, and tightly plugged at each
hole ; the wire is of ihe size of that used
for the handle oflhe Yankee bucket, and
to combine them more firm, wire of a
lighter description is wound through ihe
middle, which prevents the hogs from
separating them and creeping trough.—
The whole expense of this fehce does
not exceed twenty-five cents per pannel of
(en feet; nnd for neatness and durability,
cannot be surpassed by any thing in tim-

of Senator IIur,:ir)gton. I? is

A gentleman from Chester informs us
that Mr. Joseph Robinson, of that town,
has an apple orchard planted and raised
by himself, covering b-Jj two acres of
land, the product of which this year is
nine hundred bushels, exclusive of a sec-
ond picking of inferior quality. Mr.
Robinson lias sold four hundred bushels
for cash down, at $1 per bushal—reserv-
ing five hundred bushels, for fulure sale.
Ths entire income this ye r̂ wil l not be
below §1000, and all at far less labor than

quire the annuil produce of 40,000 acres.

GEN. SAM HOUSTON, has been nomi-

nated for President of the Uniled States
by a Democratic convention at San Au-
gustine, Texas. The Tribune asks which
of his wives, in the event of his election,
shall be Presidenless—the Tennessean,
the Squaw, or the Texan 1

The palace or the Duke of New-
castle cost the enormous sum of 8300,000;
the chimney pieces above, $72,000.—
How many poor wretches have starved in
their frightful destitution, that this one
man may live in luxury and magnifi-
cence ! He has an estate twenty miles
in lengih, while thousands do not own
land enough to furnish them with a grave!

Henry G. Wheeler, one of the Con-
gressional reporters for the Washington
Union, proposes to publish a Biographical
History of Congress,giving a brief sketch
of each member's career in life. The
work is endorsed by prominent members,
and other gentlemen of both parties, and
cannot fail to be interesting.

GREAT SLAUGHTER AMONG THE HOGS.

A pork house in Cincinnati lately cut up
in five consecutive days 3,500 head of
Kentucky hogs, average weight 220 lbs.,
on one block, and on Tuesday 900 head,
average weight 200 lbs.

SICK OF THE W A R — A gallant officer

"ihe army, who was in all the late bat-
tles, writes :

I hope we shall be able to leave the
country this Fall or Winter; but a few
weeks will decide one way or the other.
I have done my duty. Only had I a
small farm, as soon as this war is over 1
would be willin g to retire. If we were
fighting for our country, il  would be diffe-
rent—but this fighting with a set of barba-
rians, and all for a liitle reputation or
glory, is a poor business."

The same writer, speaking of the high
prices in tho City of Mexico, says :

"Everything is high in the city. I
paid $40 for a new coat! A pair of shoes
costs $4, a pound of tea $5, nnd every-
thing else in proportion."

What JTpro'ipect for the poor privates,
' a month ! — Salem Register.

he New York Herald contains an ad-
vertisement of a pew for sale, "the most
desirable in ihe church, commanding a
full view of the congregation.

HOMEOPATHY .
BLACKWOOD & ELDR1DGE,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS,
Office on Main St. opposite Crane's Block.

THIS FIRM, in prestn'ing their enrd to the
public, solicit no more favor, linn an en-

lightened community may adjudge their meriis as
physicians to he deserving of.

Since the introduction of Hon:cropath> in th's
villnge. it has be-n cunstiiitly gathering l.iu:e's
in the cure of disease, and winning the conHdence
of all who have seen and felt its superior efficacy
over all other systems ol medicine in healing tin
sick and restoiihg henlih. The snme retard ;e
slio« n to it wherever iis lii>ht is eprend. Jim we
wish to let the e immunity judge of the compsra
'ive merits of Homceopnthy and Atipa'by New
School and Old School Medicine. Let Alipaihy
c ime with her leech, lancet, blister, ca'om 'I,
quinine and all her instruments of torture: Th n
mark the bills of mortally over her signature.
Look at (belong list of disseises, siid by doctoja
to be incurable What a fearful prr cenruni of
the great variety of inflammations has always
proved fatal! What safety for the poor sufferer
in the midst of the malignant epidemics thnt
sometimes scourge our race! How lutile the el-
forts of the Old School in the Cholera, for in
stance; or yellow fever, scarlet or typhus fever:
congestions of the head, lungs or abdominal vis.
cera; black tongue or erysipelas, &c- But how
different the result under homoeopathic treatment.
Her tnbles show that all these diseases ore at
once dissr.ned of their lerrors.

The great family of Chrnnic Disen3Cs. too, are
for the most part radically cured by Homoeopa-
thy, as thousands of living witnesses cm bear
lestimony. Many of whom, like the woman in
t h e S c i p m r e ?, [,,ui s y t rm .i i l t i i e i t s u i i s i a . i ce u p nn

physxi.ms for  many years without relief until
they had applied to Homoeopithy. And ye;
ihere are physicians who affect lo sneer at e-vi/ry
thing like improvement in medicine, and shut
their eyes againsl the light that would euidu (hem
in the art of healing: holding fust to th>ir idols,
they continually cry out, ( i great i- Dmnn of the
F.phepians." But "by their fruits ye sha'l know
them."

Tuesd.iv of each week as far as possible, shall
be set apart for the reception of patients, so thai
persons comins from a distance may not find the

UUH ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, ws puujith , lice ol ehaige

the name, residence, and business, ul those who
advertise in the Srs.vAL OF LIBERTY.

WM. R. PKRKY, Hook Store, Ann Arbor.
MAV.VARDS. Druggists, Ann Arbor.
T. A. HAVILAND . Machinist, Ann Arbor.
W. WILKINSON, Tail'ir, Ann Arbor.
S. W. FOSTER &. Co. Manufacturers, Scio.

WM. WAGNER, Merchant Tailor, Ann Arbor.
C. Pio_uKTrB, Gold Pens, Detroit.
W. W. DKXTER&CO-, Jewelers, Dexter.
T. H. ARMSTRONG, Hots, &c., Detroit.
S. W. FOSTF.K, Threshing Machines. Scio.
COMSTOCK &  SEVMOUR, Merchants, Jackson.
T. H. AI M TUO.\V,. Hat Store. Detroit.
C. CLARK, Law Office, Ann Arbor.
E. G. Boaein, Dentist, Ann Arbor.
C. Buss. Jeweler, Ann Arbor.
F J. B. CRANK. Insurance Office,Ann Arbor
W. F. SPAUI.DINC. Marble Yar I, Ann Arbor.
COOK & ROBINSON, Harness Makers, Ann

Arbor.
W. A. RATMONIJ. Merchant, Detroit.
M. WHKKI.KK , Merchant, Ann Arbor.
S. I); BURNKT. Dentist, Ann Arbor.
SIIVENS &  ZVQJ, Upholsterers, Detroit.
WM S. BKOIVN, Attorney at Law, Ann Arbor.
J W. TIIL M IN. C binet Ware, Detroit.
HALLOCK &. RAVMOND, Cloihing Store, De-

troit.
IM D I E & F.I.HRED. Tannery. Detroit.
II . 15. MARSH. Jewelry, Detroit.
Mns. C. BUFFINGTON, Millinery, Ann Arbor.
J H. LIIND , Merchant. Ann Arbor.
J. H. MOSHER. Real Ksiate, Ann Arbor.
G. F. LEWIS. Broker. Detroit.

CASH
Wil l be paid for

COUNTY ORDERS

DRAWN on any of the counties of this State,
or money will be loaned on them by me

at my Banking Office, hrst door towards the Ri-
ver and opposite the custom house, Detroit, Mich.

SIGHT DRAFTS on New York
or Buffalo always on hand.

:;il-3m G. F. LEWIS.

DIRECT FROM

NEW YORK !
C BLISS,

HAVIN G just returred
(rom New York with

a well selected assortment
of goods pertaining to his
line, is now prepared to
wait upon those who rnay
favor him with a call, at
his old ptind on Main St.,

opposite IJ. Beckers Brick Store, He ii deter-
mined not to be undersold by any, and among
his articles may be found tho following :—

Gold and Silver Lever Watches, Lepine
and Common do, Gold Pins and

Rings, Miniature Cases,

Gold Pens, WITH CASE AS LOW AS
Plated and Brittania Candle

Sticks, Plated and Brass Snuffers and
Trays, Castors, coral Necklaces, Keyed

and common Flutes, Fifes, Accordeons. Violins
and strings, extra bows, finger boards, Bridges,
& c , Gui'ars and strings, M'ii>ic Buxes, Silver,
German and Plated spoons, fine cutlery, patent
knife sharpeners, a great variety of toys, perfu-
mery, steel bag and purse clasps, steel beads and
>urse twist,

Brass Clocks for  $3,
1 .'tdes, hair, lather, tooth and nail

Brushes; Combs, Ifttllets,
raz-jr strap?, in short, a great variety too ntirncr-
i's 11 mention. Call and examine for yourselves.
Clocks, watches, and timepieces of every des-

NEATLY REPAIRED AND WARRANTED!
N. B.—Cash paid for old Gold A- Silver.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 8 , 1*47. 344—if

office on that d;iy vnennt.
Ann Arbor. 19th Dec, 1-347. 348

PROSPECTUS
OF THE EDINBURGH QUARTERL Y

PHRENOLOGICAL JOUHNAL
AND MAGAZINE OF MORAL AND INTELLECTUAL

SCIENCE,
COMMENCING JANUARY, 1?43.

G.CORGK COMBE AND KOEEHT COX, 1 DlTOKS.

Vulume One of the American Edition.

The many and earnest desires expressed by the
lovers of Phrenoloay on this side <>l ihe Atl iniie,
and the hope of Flil l further advancing ihis grca
cause. Ins induced us to publish an Aniciicar
edition of this profound and

SCIENTIFIC QUARTERLY.
I t s character and merits need but littl e com-

ment, further titan that it emnr.a'es Iro n s>me o
the ables' minds in England and Scotland, unc
has been before iho publ.e more than tweni)
years. It was the first serial publication evei
commenced, devoted exclusively to this impor
lant subject.

GEORGE COMCE,
The distinguished phrenological writer, is i:s
principal contributor, nnd vinuj-1 conductor. It
embodies all new discover es, logeiher with all
of interest which appenains to Phrenological
Science.

MAGNETISM
[t also advocates, showing its adaptation to mfdi-
cal science, to the relief of human suffering, and
lc> its other various and important applications.

HUMAN RIGHTS
It also urges, with great ability and success,
showing the bearings of this science of mind to
legislation, moral nnd political government, as
well as lo individual self-control.

The first number will be embellished with a
beautiful portriit ol Mr Crmhe. and subsequent
numbers by oiher distinguished Phrenologisis —
Each number will contain 9! pagos, and will be
issued quarterly as soon as possible after the le-
cepiion of the proof sheets. It wi I be i fae simi-
le of the orijjinnl copy, nud will be (urnis'ihd at a
price

ONE THIRD LEES
Thnn the cost i f the foreign edi;ion; and will be
as follows:

TERMS, INVARIABL Y J5J ADVANCE ;
Single copy, one year, !j»2 00
Three Copies, " 5 HO
Five Copies, '*  ' Of)
Ten Copies, " 15 l)0

SAMPLE NUMBERS
Will be furnish d to Agents at cost.

Hsirdware.
THE subbcribets hive jusl received a large ad-

dition to their stock of Foreign and Do-
mestic Shelf Hardwme, wh'Cli makes thtir as-
surlment very complete

B B. & W . R. NOYES Jr-
July lOih, 1847. 3 4̂

All tub-
;ii.crs will commence and close wiih the vol

time. To receive anention, letters an 1 orde>
must, in all cases le POST TAID. and directed ;o

FOWLRRS & Wfc'.l.LS,
N i. 13i Nnssiu Siree', N. Y.

Mr. Rockwnll delivered a eulogy [on the ,s bestowed upon a pmall farm.,—-Concord

ANN ARBOR, DEC. 24, 1847.

The wealher for some days has been
cold and windy, with flourishes of snow.
Not much business doing out of doors.—
But littl e Wheat comes in. The price
for some davs has been staiionarv at 80

cents.

TO ATTORNEYS
A ND OTHERS WISHING DEEDS AC-

KNOWLEDGED or Depositions t-iken
to be used in eiiher of  tllf l States rf New Y.irk.
Onio, Pennsylvania, Individ* , Missouri. Ken-
tucky. South Curolim, Maine, or Vermont.

The undersigned has been duly appoinied a
Commissioner for each of said S-ates : Also No-
tary Public fur Wayne County.

OFFICE first door towards the river from the
Post Office, and opposite the custom house, D E-

WirSTELt MILLINERY .
r"Il[ ] E Ladies of Ann Arbor and vicinity are
J_ respectfully invne-d to exantine a large aa*

sorturjnt o: Winter Millinery, just received at
Mrs. PAKMLEX'S oil stand on Miin-M , Upper
Town.

Tho stock has boon silected with great care,
and comprises all the most fashionable materials
worn in New York.

A complete assortment of every description of
BmnHt is new ready for  exhibition.

The Pattern Hats this Full have b^pn select-
ed at several of tlie leading Mill  nry Eslablish-

 in New York, and it is suggested to those
Ladies here and in ihe surrounding villageR.who
ire in the hibit of sending to Detroit, or fur-
ther east, for rich Uonnets, that precisely the
same article which would suit them obtained
abroad, can now be had at Mrs. PiRMLEE's.and
at nearly one hill the Brondway Cost.

The assortment of Flowers, (American and
French,) Plumes. Ribbons. Velvets, Plushes
and Stains,is most ample and Milliners ol the ad-
; ; : i ' towns can be supplied as advantageously
ns at-Detroit. Ann Arbjr, Nov. Iri47.4w 345.

\vn. s. BROWN,
Attorney fy Counselor at Law,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
GFFICE with E. MOSDI, Gs*. 297-ly

T
E.and for sale.

HE pubscribrr offers for sale Eighty

north 3ust quarter of section 13, of town 4 north,
rnnijc I I west, siluaie in the township of Way-
hiiid, Alle^an County. The land is level, well
timbered, nnd well accommodated l>y roads, and
wil l be sold low lor cash o- exchanged for stock.

JAMf . S H MOSHER.
Ann Arbor. Nov. 4. I-S-17. 34 l-3ni.

Hat, Cap,
— A N 1)

G E N T L E M E N 1 S F U R N I S H I N G

EMPORIUM .
T. H. ARMSTRONG,

HAVIN G nken the Stand No 63, Woodard
Avenue. 3 doors nonh of Doty's Auction

Room, recemly occupied by J. G, Crano, as a
H:it Siore ; and added the stock ot the Intlrr to
his own, nnd also engaged in mnnulacturing
every description of

HATS 4- CAPS,
l i e if now prepared to offer to the Public

ever>p article in bis line, eitli»r of bis own or
eastern manufacture, twenty five per cent lets
than have been i.lTered in thia market. In his
6tock wil l be found Fine Nutra. Sann Reaver,
Beaver. Otter. Ii l Js'n nn < Spmtinc Ilnis, Fine
C l . i t h .S i i k. I'lust., Oil Silk and Velvet Cups j
also. Rich Silk Cravat*, Scar's. Hnndlieicheifs ;
Kid . Thread. Silk, and Buckskin Glove?; Ce(,
lars, BosjniB. Walkin g Canes, I 'mbrcllae. <fce.

T A I L O R I N G .

TKOIT , MlCM . GLEASON F. LEWIS.
G F. h. wil l attend promptly to the taking

Deposu'ions &c . &c. for persjns residing a t?
e byaJdreseinghim hy mail. 211-3C

T h e S u b s c r i b er IIOF :i\f"

of a first i n ;c Pr.-iclical C u l t t r .
H the nervier*,
which be will

be enabled to furnish garments of ev».|y tiyl««nd
description, and in the most approved nnd faah.
ionible manner. He is ronsinntly rcoii>in(> 'be
latest fashion*, nnd. employing the best of woik-
men. he is confident that he will ^ive the be«t of
satisfaction to all ihnt may Invnr him with their
patronage in this rranch of his b»»i> cia.

3]0'if



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

I <TRAOP.1JINA1Y MEDI-
tN THE WORLD.
\CT is put up in quart Lotties;
esche per, plensanter, and war-
.o ?ny so.d. It cures disease*
[, purging, sickening, ordcbili-

AI. L *  WINTE R MEDICINE .
usury imd superhwity of ihi*  Sar

 -  motficiti e is, whtlu i: eradi
. :,'s. i: invizontes the bodv. It i«om
. best l'i! l and Winter  Medicines eve

pin fi' s ihe whole *) »ti n
Y us ih« ;i< s in, lint it cr* '  '< s i B« .
ncii biool: a power  possessed by nu
r j v . ,\n.l PI  tins lie*  tin- uraml se

. v.'  'iiderlu l gncoeaa It hn*  performed
;. i -  tw i v i s more ihan : 5 ft  ID cuie>
is sofdiseise; at least Sd.tKJO 61 these

: li red incur  .Me.
ion 3,0:i0 cases of Chronic Rheuma-

. es ol i ) ::oi>«ia:
;,ses of General Debility and Wuntoi

e Ijfjercnt Female Complaints; I
. .^t's ol Scrofula;

l.iw r Complaint;
cases of Disease of the li.id.ieys and

u M of Consumption; I
.in Is r>l cose* of diseases of the blood, .
j . r'rysipelas. Salt Rheum, Pimple*  on
A:c. & c , tou'eiher with numerous ca- I

Ache, 1' iin in the Siue and j
. &c . 4.Vc.

.vc arc aware, must appear incredible.
hive letters Ir.im Phvsiei.ins nnd our

,'! puna of the United States', ill
us of ex rnordinnry cures. 11. V I.N

sq . one of the most respectable
i Newark, N. J., informs us that he

I nan 150 cases in that place a-
e arc thousands of ca-es in the citv

orl . which we will refer to with plcns-
, i of character. It is the bc-i me-
ihs preventive of disease known It
IIy savpd the lives ol mor- than

; I1LDREN THE PAST SEASON !
>ved the cause of disens^1. and piepnreci

Slimmer season. Ii has never be-n j
in tho leist the most delica'e j

RHEUMATISM .
p.uilla is used svith the most peifect
eumatic complaints, however severe
The astonishing cures it has per-
leed wonderful. Oilier remedies j
c temporary relief; this entirely |

i ihe Syetsrm even when the
- are dreadfully swollen-

I ith Terty, one of the o'desi
jotable lawyers in II irtford, Conn,
is nn extract of a letter reciived

„  1—t hive used one boitle of your
. and find  it is excellent in its i
ronic Rlreuma'.ic pain to which I am

otn an injury received t.-e\eial yens
py die stage. Please send me two but-
.-are ol Or  Seymour. I  hateeonver-
*..> of our principal physicians -nnd re

I  ynur  Sacsaparilb. N
BETH T^ . I tY .

March 12. 1-45.

CONSUMPTIO N CURCD.
,y I  Strengthen. Consumption can be

1' ii -'.it j.t'on«umption . Liver  Cora-
Colds, C'-it;ri!i . Coughs, Asibma,

Riood. Soreness in Ih( Clust, Hic-
. Nrjght Sweats, DilBcult or Profuse

EUI ition. Pftiri in the S;dc, &c , ha\c
n t.ii c^red.

\,..;,,: nd — Deur S i r: Nearly twenty
1 loSk a viuienl cold, wiiich t e t l ri
. nnd nffeoted me severely | indied,
fcini e a constant backing cough. 1 in
ire as tc prevent me frnm attending '

... -tii^s: . W.thi n ihe la?l few yours it iti -
,IK  lu illy . A\ last I  bec.i :ie n -

ii.>.il...r j \y\u\ difficulty , and r;tiee-.J
>..' ; I'uic h bad mattrr , nnd for
 iiiii- i previous to using your  Sirst

rt^ula r  night sweats; indeed, my
ivsell supposed thai I  would die with
Hion; I U! I  have the happiness to
i it. to my surprise, after  u.-mg three

j r Sareaparilla, 1 find ny health re-
tlieved me g.adually, and I am now
ch better he»llh than I have before in

; had almofct entirely lost my appetite,
so returned. You are at libiny to
 with my name, io the papers, if you

e cirl, who is three years old, lr^d a
cnuuh the whole i f hist winter. We

very inucli alarmed on her acC'Hin'.—
using ili e medicine, I gave hers une of it,

fi  inn entirely relieved her, as we I as my-
i« is «eil n 1* . anil beany ns my child

r saw She was also full of littl e blotoUe*!
m nw.iy mid h-r slun is smooth nnH
.id I am s"uisHed bhe recove od hi

hlrji n using your exc.Uent medic ttP.
S. W. CONANT.

44J Ji.

GIPJ ,S. RI:AD T H I S.
II I who have pale complexions, dr.' ! eye? [
he< nn the lace, roujtl l skin, aid are "ou t  f
is."  i:?eo bottle or  two ol l)r  Townsend'..
ip:; i ilia . Jt wil l cleanse you: Itloorl , rt'inov i
 reckli-s nnd blotches, nnd give you iminii i

. spnikline eyes, fine spiiiis. sud heaiiiiOi!
\:on—al1 of which are ol immense valin

minar i ied ladies.

SCROFULA CURED,
'his Certificate conclusively proves that thi.-
ip'inll i hns perlect.con ml over ihe iruwtob-
e diseases of the blood. Three persji,.-

1 in out-house is unprecedented.
THREE; CHILD HEX.

'I. Tatensmi—Dear Sir: I hove the plntsmi
nform yon that tli'ee of my childicn li iv.
l cured of tiie Sorofnl.i by the nafi of your ex-

t medicin'-. '1'h' y were t.ffl c!ed very se
rly with bid sores; have taken only Ibur-lx)'
;; it took them away, fur which 1 le.l in sell

iJtr very deep obligation-
Yours, respectfully.

1 \AC W. CRAIM. IOC Wojstcr it.
York , March I, 184?,

OPINIONS.OF PHYSiCMXS.
V. Towttscnd is almost daily receiving orders
i Physiofens in differeni pans ol the Union.

Tiii s is to cenily that we tho undersigned
icians of the city of Albany, have in riume-

, . ISPS prescribed Dr. Townsend's Snrsopn-
 and believe it to be "ne of the most valuable

us in the inaiket .
II . P. PAULING , M. D.
J. WILSON , M. i>.
R I?. IJRIGGS . M i).
P. E. E. .MKNDORF , u. r>.

y, Apri l] . 18-10.

Piles Piles Pilos
ownsend's Snrsaparllla is no 'CFS s;tc-
;i caring this distrcsiin.' coinp'aint, than

of the Blood, Dys?ep«ia. Rheumi
J Nervous Debility. Had the folluw-

' . 'i'rwtuend : DenrPir—The effects of yon
jiirill. i are nuiv wonderful For the bis

j r eight years past I hav» been tu'lj'eet to se
j a:tack3 of ibe piles, during which i h;iV'
"jred ail the tonures of thu complnint. an

. '. despaired of ever findim; teliet except ii
'th. I havo the pleasure to inform you tha
,i ie is yet a balm in Giltnd." I have use
i bottles of vour Sirsnpa ilia, and feel no re-
i:e ol ir.y old coinphint. I send you this Io
licntion, and any person you mfiv reler t» me.

.mild lie lj.ipf y to inform of tile benefit I havi
i ;ved 81 your innds.

,Yotir.«. trulv.
JOHN HALL , 49 Ful-on s1.

Thorna? Smith. Printer. 162 Ifawmi St.. 1
 . cored til n long standing and aggravated
 nf the Piles.

W fctlo  by
MAYXAROS .

General Agents, Ann Arbor

NUXTDOOK TO ttlGIIIVAN  STATE

BETSOIT, [1847-48] DETROIT.

THE CHEAP~CASH STORE,
No. 132 Jefferson Avenue, Del roil—Old stand vf

WHOLESALE

BEECHER ^ ABBOT

CARPETS FEATHERSE, jJJiUiUllMiili ]
MICHIGAN Y A N D STAPLE

S STATE BANK

DRY
LUTHER BEECHER.

Mtfcr~D£TROIT. ,

READY MADK CLOTHIN G

T
ov

HE subscribers have now on hand
the be«tassortment of

Ready n:\ilv. Clothing,
ever ofll'red in ilii s Suiio. Tli*\ v l»«ve received
nnil miinufticiured a Inrge addition to their Rfuck
w ithin ih" |; ist six weeks, and nr« Jully prepared
wiih senHonaMe ninl fashionable jiootis for tho
RM fnde. Theirassiirtinem Comprises evciy de-

 i.i'io n of pnnn^iH fiorn fire

OVER COATS. CLOAKS, DRESS
SUITS, 4-c.tc.

o the more substantial and economical garmontt
.or the farmer and labofing man.

-ALSO-
A large .nssortment of

Furnishing Goods,
SUCH AS

Fine &  Coarse Skirls, Tinder-Garments,
Hosiery, Collars  ̂Bo:oms, Slocks,

Suspenders, &c. &c.
JIavinsr  greatly increased their  facilities for

manufacturing, they are belter  prepared than
heretofore ftr  the

WHOLESALE TRADE.
Purchasers at wholesale aie invited to examine
their Stork. Their gnrmei.ts are »'f good mate-
rials, well m-ide, of saleable sizes and styles, and
wil l be ofll'red at low ralefl. Thankful for past
fivois. they solicit a continuance of public pat-
ronage. HALI.O^ K &  RAYMOND.
318-if Cor. Jeff'n &  Woodward Avenues.

NEW ARRIVAL !

BEECHER & ABBOTT.

our attention is invited to the best stock of

DRY GOODS
Ever brought to this City. Also, to the largest and cheapest stock of

SUPER NEW STYLES

Brussels AND
OTB) R Lrpets

Warrenied to have been imported within tlie last 20 days. Also, a splendid assort
i ment of

ENGLISH INGRAIN AND LOWELL 2 PLY CARPETS, ALL WOOL,

At f:-otn 50 cents to $1 per yard, anj every other variety of Carpe:*. at from ls.3d,
to 4s. per yard. Abo,

Oil Cloths, Brussots Rugs, Window Shades, Wall Paper Hanging!,, Feathers,
Malting*,  &c. &c.

GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES, AND MUST BE SOLD,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
3 17 LUTHEE BSECHEE, Dmorr.

NEW

ORES.

WOULD respect i nWy inform l»«r old c unto tri-
ers and tlie public ai larg^1, ihm fche lias

returned to Ann Arbor, nt the old stand, a linle
aiiove the depot, between Upper nnd Lower
Town, wheie the has juet received from New
York, a liirge oamrtmont oi

Milliner y and Fancy Dry
Goods,

Consisting in part of

China Pearl Straw Bonnets, Tuscan,
Velvet, Satin,

and every other fashion of Hnnnet that the New
York market could afford. We have on hand a
large assortment of nil kinds of MILLINER Y
GOODS. We will supply those Milliners with
Goods who wish Io buy. and we will sell ns
cheap aa they can buy in town. We have Silks.
Sunns. Ribbons, P,nines, Flowers. Capes. Col-
lars, Silks mode for iMonrning Honnets, Borders,
Head.Dresses, Shoes, Gloves, Mitts, Lace Caps.
Muslin tie Lames, and oilier arncles too nume-
rous to mention

We would fay to the ladies, married or single.
it thfy wish io learn the art of

CUTTING LADIES' DRESSES BY RULE,
we are ready to lenrn in from three to six hours
to cut to a hair's dreadih, or no pay. Theoren
and instructions given for THRKK DOLLAh S

.MRS. C. BUFFINGTUN.
Ann Arbor. Oct. \i. 1847, :i:S*ti

WILLIA M A, RAYMOND .
OF THE

OLD MANHATTA N STORE,
CORNER OF JEFF' N AVE.  AX D BATK8 ST .

DETROITi

H AS JMst received a large and complete as-
sortment of

DRY GOODS
nroadclotlis,
Ca<simeres,
Sntinets,
Full Cloihs,
Tweed's Cliths,
Kentucky Jeans,

Sheetings,
Drillings,
Tickings,
Bnggings,
Flannels,
Linsey*,

ELDRED'S

TANNERY;.

And other articles in the line of Heavy Goods,
too numerous Io mention.
Piair, &  Fancy d'Ltines. Prints.
CashmereH, Ginghanis.
f A: Panry Al[iacas. Lyonese (.'loths,
Oregon I'laids, Orleans Cloth*,
Indeed li' i assortment of Dress Goods comprise*
dl t'ie variety which huginrsa demands.

SHAWZ.S.
every varie'y. (roni spiend d Br-ichas nn-f

C ishmeres to heavy, comfort ihle hi ink*) Sh in is.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
y iti« pound or hninJred weight.

Paper
Of all qualities and prices.

PAPER WINDOW CURTAINS,
Of the newest patlerns, at wholesale or retail.

With a stock as Well calculated for the country
ns the city tr ido. it is confilently expected thai
rhî  reputaiion of 'he "Old Minhalian" for good
Gunds at cheap rates wil l he fully sustained.

As to that KoirR AND SIXPKNNV IKA. that we
have sold so many years, it is har.ly necessan
to sny a word : but if tins should meet the eye of
in)' niie who Ins not tried it, ho should by nil
means make the experiment, and pee how urea'

inL' may be made by patronizing the Man-
ntian Store.

Detroit, Sept. 9 i 1847. 317-Gm

AlNTS, Oils, Varni.sh, Spirits Tur-
V«nt'nei BriK'iei , Olnsi. I'uuy. GinzieV

n o a d i A . - . . . k f o i  .' > i l

\.\ vRtW

LA DUE & ELDRED,
(Successors t o Eldred So Co.)

NO. 8 4 WOODWAR D A Y E N U E,

Directly Opposite the Episcogntl Church,

A RC happy la inform the laio customeis of Eldred &  Co. and the public g nerall/. that they
have iuw-on hand, and are constantly manufacturing, a superior  urticl e of

Findings.
And aro constantly receiving a

ful l supply of

AMONG THEI R ASSORTMENT MAY BE FOUND

Spanish and Slaughter Sole LEATHER,
Hemlock and Oak Upper do.
Harness and Bridle do.
Skirling and Russet Bridle do.
Belt, Band nnd Welt do.
florae and String do.
African and Slaughter KIP SKINS,
Oak and Hemlock CALF do.
French Calf Skins,
White, Russet and Colored Linings,

Al l of which they offer on

Deer, Goat and Lamb Binding,
Morocco of all kinds, ^1
Shoe Thread, Tacks, Sparables;,
Shoe Kniveŝ  Pincers, Hammers,
Boot Cord nnd Weljbing,
Awls and Bristles,
Lasts, ISoot Tre°s and Crimps,
Lasting and Seal Skins,
Bank, Shorn and Strait3 Oil, &c. &c

very reasonable terms.

MERCHANTS &MANUFACTURERS
Wil l fiul  it to their  advantage to cal) and esimine our  stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES AND SKINS.
DKTROIT . IS47. 337_,

1VT
1 ^

AILS.—150 kegs Eastern Nails for p i CLARK,Attorney nnd Counselw,
K-r^Ub y i ^ v n . . yon i l Ja . l hn f lh .P f l . eo, Ofte^. tour

C E & \\. R NOTES? Jt Bon« \ni; \i T !.>-«,,;

NEW COOKING STOVE,
AN D STOVES OK AL L KIND S ! ! ! ! ! !

T HK Subscriber  would call the attention of
the public1 to

WOOUOB'l NEW It IT MR COOKING ST0VK,
which they can cunfidenlly recommend as beinsr
decidedly superior to any cooking stovo in use.
For simplicity in operation, economy in fuel.and
for unequalled baking and roasting qualities
it is unrivaled. The new and important im-
provement introduced in its const uction being
such as to insure gieat advantages over all other
kinds of cooking stoves.
Those desirous ot getiinira good cooking stove
for liinnly use, or a pi.blie huuse, would do well
by calling and f xainining the above stove before
purchasing elsewhere.

B. V. &. W.l l . NOVF.S. Jr-
S'24 7I> Woodward Avenue

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST BOOM OVER C. M. <k T. W. ROOT'?

STOKE, JRANE &  JEWETT' s BLOCK ,

'2Gl-t f ANN ARBOR.

FEATHERS!

PAPER HANGINGS!
iTMRST R\T E YOUNG HTSON TKA AT

^ ()M>Y FOUR AND SIXPENCK PER
POUND I

I!y th(> wny no one buys this tea once but bnya
asiain. and becomes a cus'omer. None better lor
the price can be had in D)lroit.

WILLOW WAGGONS,

T R AV E L I IV G B A S K E T S, A IV D

as well ns lots o( other <rniK's besides Dry Gnods
<n iy be had very cheap at the ' UlD MVXHATTA N
STORE,' Detroit.

17 . W. A.RAYMOND .

IJ 8
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BKaynards
ARE IJV TOWW AGAIN" !

HAVIN G re:noved to their new store, when
ihey are receiving an extensive assortmen

.if

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and
Groceries,

Wit h a small, troll-se'erted assortment of

DRY U
Al l of which thev offer to iheir old friends and
new customers at unusual low price*. Any-
thing sold at their store is warranted to be o
first quality. They intend bercaf'er to keep al-
niost every article wanted foi family use.

Ann Arbor, .luncIiO. 1847. ;',2.!-if

r i iH E SUBSCRIBER has received his
A winter stock, which he oilers lor Uitslr

at greatly reduced prices.
'l'he Public are invited to call, examine, and

judge for themselves. Now on hand, and daily
adding. SOFAS of every variety and pattern,
:ind the laiest fashion, prices from $s'-W and up-
wards. DIVANS, OTTOMANS. LOUNGES.
BUREAUS, of all kinds, from gl and up.

Centre. Card, Tea, Drees, Tier, Dining, and
Nest Tallies.

Wash. Candle, and Toilet Stands.
Bedsioads—Mahogany, Maple, and Wiliiut .

from ijt"i and up.
l'nino Fortes ; Piano Covers ; J'iano Stools.
Double and single Maircsses of hair, shuck,

palm leaf, or straw.
Double and single Cot Bedsteads,

do do Writ ing Desks.
CHAIRS.—The best assortment that can be

found west of New York and tlie cheapest in
now if f
Windsor Chairs, a good article, at ,$250 the

sett.
Mahogany French Chairs, hair seat, a first rate

article, and well finished for $3 51), Cosh only.
Mahogany Rocking Chairs, hair feat and back,

warranted good, at the low price of $\2. for the
cash only.

Flag and Cane Seat from Ca. and up.
Bird Cages, plain and gallery : Bird Glaascp.

Hobby Morse*, nnd Toy Wheelbarrows, forcbil
dren; Patent Shower and Hip Baths; Boston
Bath Pans, Camp Stools. Umbrella and Hal
Stands. Fane) Bellows. Foot Scrapers, Cane
.Seat Counter and Boat Stonli*. Curtain material.
Table covers, Patent Post-Office Balance?. Pic-
ture Frames. Willow Wasons, Cradles, Chairs.
Clocks, and Baskets ; Brittannia Table Castors,
very cheap.

J. W. TiLLMAN ,
No. f*7. JeflV onAveniie.

Drtr.-it. Jitr-a-y I , 1P47. i'!.'7-ly

CLOUT, CLOTH\ !
f j ^ ' i r . nndcisieiicd would inform the puM!i
J. tint Ihey wil l eunttnuQ to nianufacoi'i

Fulled Cl'iih, Cassimiete and Kl.mnel, at theii
Factory, twu and a half milt'*  west from Ann
Arbur, on Huron River near th: Railroad.

TERM S :
The price of nuking c:oih will he for Cassi-

me:e, 4-1 cts. per yard ; lor Fulled cloth, !>7i cts.
ner yard ; for white Flannel. Sticts. per yard.—
We wil l also exchange cloih for wool OH reason-
able terms. Wool sent by railroad accompanied
wiih instructions will be p.omptly attended t".

'Ve have done an expensive business in manu-
ficturina cloth for customers for sevrr.il years,
and believe we give as good misTiiolion as any
Est:ibli>hmcnt in the State. We therefore inviti
our old customers to continue, nnd new ones to
come.

Letters should be addressed to S. \V. FOSTEB
&, Co.. Scio.
> w S. W. FOSTER &  CO.
Wcio, April, IS47. 3l3~t£

'  S T E E L GO 0 D S !
33 it r s c 3 f I !t s a it it C v f w m f n a s

SPLENDID FANS,
nnd any quantity of o th .r g od< of this s "t nt

the OLD MANHATTA N STORE,
317 Detroit.

FIRE! FIRE!!
ryH H subscriber continjes to act :is
.*. Agent lor the Hartford Fire Insuinnce

Company, of I Inn font. Connecticut. This Com-
:i:mv Ins been in business for the last THIRTY
SIX Y'EARS. nnd promptly paid all losses do-
ring ihat timo. am'*tuitin̂  to many Millions ol
Dollars. ' Applications by mail, (post paid) or to
ihe subscriber at the Post Office, promptly atten-
ded to. F. J. B CRANK, Asent.

AniUVrbor, July 30, 18-17. :i:il-l y

S NOTICE.

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exist-
ing between J. H. Lund nnd D. T. Me

Colltni under the fir ii of J. II . Lund <& Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Al l demands due said firm cither by note oi
hook account must be settled immediately, with
D. T. McCollum who is authorized to (settle the
same—and no mistake. J. II . LUND.

I ) T. McCOLLUM .
Ann Arbor , Oct. 2.r>, 1SI7.

The business hereafter wil l be carried on b>
J. II . Lund who is now receiving n lar^e and
splendid assortment of fall and winter goods con
sistills' of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crock-
ery, Boots and Shoes, Drums &c.

which he offersjo tlm public cheap (or ready
piy. Please call and examine jroods and prices.

THRESHING MAtHIKES ,
CLOVE R MACHINE S

AND

SEPARATORS.
T ' l E subscriber  would infor m the public that

he coniinucs to manulacture tli e a!>uve ma-
cntnes tit the old sta.id ol Kmip p &. Haviland, at
the Lortc r  Village o' Ami Arbur , near  the Papei
Mill . 'Ih e Machines ars of approved model?,
have been thoroughly t'-'s:ed in this vicinit y and
worked well. Tlieynr e made ot ihe best riiatc -
uals and by experienced workmen. n ' iu y wil l
he kept constantly on hand, and aleo be made U>
order at the shortest no ice They wil l be sold
.in very reasonable ter'hs ior  Ca.sh, or  lor  iiuic-
known tt» he al'solutely gtintl

The above Mucbincs can he used by four, six
or  eight borsos. and are not luibl e to be easily
Kroken or  dammret). They nre well adapted for
Ihe use ofeiiher  Fnrmir s or  Jubber«. Th« Sep
irator s can be niiacheil tn tiny gear.-I  or  stripped
machine of any other  kind . The subscriber
would reter to the follo-vmsr  persons who have
purchased and used his Machines :

Michael Thompson, Salem,
Alexander Doane, "
James Parker, "
Alva Prait, Pitisfi-M,
M. A. Cravath, "
Clnrles Alexander, "
Wm. Pott.i. Mil.ord.
Ilmkley i t Vinton, Th»iford.
Martin Doty. Ypsilanii,
M. P. &. \. D. Iladlcy, Saline,
Wm. Smith, Cant-'n.
leitac iJurhans, Norihfield.

Pnrticu'ar stl*ntion wil l be paid to RcrAtRS.
Cash will be piid fur

Old Castings.
Persoy.o desirous of pvrehifins machinos are

re«|"Psted to call and examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

T . A. HAVILAND .
M»y 17. 1S47. 3l7tf

Jinn m.1rbor

T . i < J i 9 u u « u i i D ^ r  n a V i i t g i j i . i v i i . ^ c . . . . ^

e8ts ol J. M. Rockwell in the Marble
llusine«s. would inform 'he inhabiianM of this
uitl adjoiniiiL' counties, that he wil l continiic the
liusine s at ihe old stand, in the Upper To.vn,
neat ihe Presbyterian Church, and manufacture
i o (v der :
Monuments, Grnfe Stones Paint Slone,

Tablets, l[t. fe.
Those wishing in obtain any article in hisline

of hi siness wil l find by calling that he has nn as-
sortment nf While and Variegated Mirble from
ihe Kastern Marble Quirrioe. which wil i be
wrought in M.nlern siyle. and sol! n! ens'i'rn pn
ci's. adding transportation only. Call nnd get
gthproof. VV. F. SPAULDING.

Ann Arbor. Jan. 30. 1847. l>72 ly

C V8HMARET T AWO TU'KKDS.— A
bemtiful articl e for  Gentlemen's shmmei

.ve.ir. j'ts t received and w.l! he manufactured in
Hi-1 I  iifst s'yle nn I beti possible manner, at the
:*  Western ClotWng Emporium

IIALLOC K &  RAYVTOND .
Hl.e.t DETROIT .

Ann Arbor . Oct. 50, '47.
J. II.

Cheap Jewelry Store
157 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.

Wholesale and Retail.

THE subscriber has just returned ffom
New York wifh n huge nsaonmetii ol

G i| I ami Silver Waiches. jewelry, liwln , mate
IKIIS . toys, muweal mstrumen's nnd Rrncy poodj.
which ho wil l sell M wholesale o- r. I i.l .is '.  m
iii y Miariliohnienl wes' of New York. Country
Wntch Maki-rs and ntbtrs wanting any of ihe

e Go MI< wil l fiiiH ii to iheir intrrett to call,
is thev wil l find ihs hctt assurlme:tt in the city,
in 1 ;it t i c l.iwppf prices

(IOLI ) HKNS. wiih silver  holder  and penci!
§2 00. Price Rcluced.

Gold Pens. Watches and Jcweliy REPAIRE D
II n. MARSH.

157, JefTersin Avenii". Detroit, \
Sign of the Gold Pen. i H'2-J

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING

WARE J.OO1VIS.
STEVEurs &  z t e,

f N tlie lower end ol the White Ulock. directly
opposite the MICHIGAN L'xcHAtuin. have on

hand a large assortment of t'URN/TURE, ol
their own manu acture, which they wil l tell very
o-.v for Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, and
-.re prepared to do all Kinds uf Upholstering at
the shortest notice.

Furniture of all kinds made to order of ihi
best material, and warranted.

STKVENS &  ZUG.
De'roit, January, ] , 1847. 29?-ly

FOR SALE

C I K A r  I . I I I  C A S H , or  e v e ry k i n d o f c o ur
tr. - P rodnoo,

Saddles, Br:d!rs.Hanu:*x, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, $c.
Also a ijoou assortment of W H I M & LASHKS.

which wil l be sold very low, nnd no mistake, at
COOK & ROBINSON'S.

Ann Arbor. Augusi 18. IS4G. '277-tf

New Estab l ishment.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

THK subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens ol Dexter and vicinity that

he has opened a shop in the above place, in tin
corner store, formerly known as " SheperdV;
where he is prepared to do AM . KINDS oi' repair-
idg in the line of clocks, watches, jewelry & c .
in tho shortest notice. Having had about twelve
years experience in some of the best Kastern
shops, he flatters himself that he can give entire
Htli  faction to all those who may favor him wiih
their work. l i e has and isconfnntly receiving.
clocks, watches, nnd jewelry ot till  descriptijr.s.
which he wil l sell as cheap as the cheapest.

W. W. DKXTER .

ALSO G R O C E R I E S

>f all kinds: such ns. Teas, Sugars, Molaoses.
l laHns, Coffee, Peppors, Spice. Fish. Candies.
Tobacco, Cigars &c. &c. And in lact JJVF.RY-
riiiN o usnally kept in such an establishment I.i' j
UOR r.xcEPrr.n) constantly on liand and for sale
cheap.

W. W. DEATK R * Co.
DKXTKR . March fi, 1847 312 if

T i l I t l i . s I I I N G

Machines.
' | i n i . u i i d c i b i g i i i . d u o u i i ) i i i t o i m i l i t - | t i b l i c

X that he nianutiiciuies lioice Po»«rs nnd
I'hruhing Machines at Scio, oi u inpcuor kind
invented by himself.

1'hesJ Powers and Machines are particularly
idapted to the i<te of farmers who wish to use
 Hem lor threshing their uwn grain. 'J i;e pow-

m, thresher and liztureK can all he loaded into a
n sized wagon box and drawn with one

r of horses. They uie designed to be used
vith four hurses. and are abundantly stiorig lor
hai number, and may be snfely uied with six or

t norses vii h proper care. 1 hey work wiih
ess strengih ot horses according to the aniot nt of
liisinesn done than any other power, nnd wil l
bresh generally about y.'lO bushels *  hint per
lay with four hones. In one instance 158
bushels wheat were threshed in three houru
hv11h lour horses.

This Power and Machine contain all the nd-
s necessary to make them prolitob'e to

ihi! puichiscr. They are strong and duiable.
They are easily moved from one place to anoth-
er. Tli e work of the ion.es is easy on tin »e
nowers in cot; parison to oihers. and the price is
LOWK R than any otlur power nnd machine,
have ever been sold in ili e Slate, according to the
real value. The terms of payment wil l be libe-
ral for notes that i>re known to be absolutely
good.

I have a number of Powers and Machines
now ready for «nle and persons wishing to buy
ir e invited to call soon.

SEPARATORS.
I am prepared to make Separators for those
o iti.t y want them.

The uiilit y and advantages of ihi;. Power and
Machine wil l appear evident to all on examining
'he recommendations below.

Al l persons are cauiioned against making
e Powers and Machines: the undesigned

having adopted the necessary measures for secu
ring letters pr-.tent for the same within the time
required by law.

S. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Wasiitennw Co., Mich.. June It, 1346

RECOMMENDATIONS .

During the year W45, each of ;he undersigned
purchased and used either individually or ji.intl y

i 1 li others, one of S. W. Foster's newly in-
vented Horse Powers »nd threshing machines,
ind holieve they are better adapted to tlie use of
Farmers who want Powers nnd Machines for
 heir own use than any other power nnd Ihi'eth-
r within our knonrledgo. They are cniculiitcd

io be used with lour horses nnd nre ol ample
strength lor that number. 7'hey appear to be
constructed in such a mum or as to render them
very durable with liu!e liabilii y of getting out of
irder. They are eisily moved from one place
0 ano'her. They can be Worked wiih BIIV nuni-

f ha.i Is from four to light, and wil l thresh
iboct 200 bushels wbent per day.

J. A. POLHKMUS. Scio, Washisnaw co.
G. BLOOD. " "
T . RICH \P.DSON. " ii
SAMUKL H r A L Y , "
3. P. FOSTER, " '
N. A. PHP.LPS, '  "
ADWT SMITH, " <
J M BOWF.N. Lima
WM . WALKER , Webster. "
T H OS WARREN,
D. 8MALLEY , Lodi.

I threshed last fall »nd wimer w.tl, one of S
\V. Poster's hnrse powers, more than fifteen
thousand bushels grain Ths repairs bestowed
upon the power amounted to only <y cents, and
it was in pond order when I had done threshing.

1 invariably used six h a w s.
AARON VOUNGLOVK.

Marion, June fi, 1316.
I purchiwed one of g. W. Foster's hart*

lowers last fail and have used it for j-.I.Ling. 1
'liv e used many different kinds of powers and
believe this is the best miniine po«.r I hate
ever teen. b. a. BENNJST.

ll.imburg. .June, 18 10.
We purchased one of S. W". Foster's I lorrc

Powers ln«l hill , ;1Nd ha\e used it and think it is
1 firm tote Power.

Jrs'SK II  \ I .L .
1 ) \MKI , 8. (I  \1J.,
REUBENS. HA!J~

H:nihurg. .Tune. 1946. 2f>!) if

TEETH/ TEETH// TEETH///
ASTICATION and Articial.-iiion,
warranted by their being properly re-

placed .

S. D. BUENPT

il l
continue the practice ol DENTISTRY in
its various blanches, viz: Scaling, filling ,

«nd Insertiui-iin guW p|ntes or piv«t». from one
jo an entiic ten. Old plates or misfits rcmod-

. and ma It; eqwri Io now.

j  OFFICE over C. B. Thompson A Co.'s Shoe
store. Lndi»s who rtquesl it, can be waited on
it iheir dwellings,

^ i , ' ' , , , ^ ' " ' '  nniwaall . low. a d all kind s
ifPRjQDUC E mke».

Ann Arbor . Dec. 5. I34U. C9^—tl

Dealers in Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods. Boots
AND SHOES, HARDWARE ,

Crockery A' Groceries,
at No. », Porter's Block,

South side of the Public Square.
308 JACKSON, MICH.

Returned

TAILORING .
n|T|I E Subscriber is desirous of in/iiiwirt f I is
X old cngtumera and the public generally, that
ie has loeued hini'elf on Carrrer's Cornet,
Vor:iisideo( the squere, where all kinds of

T A I L O R I N G
in the p r e s e n t f a s h i o n

can be done in a respectable and prompt man-
ner.

PNS. CUTTIN G done on the shortest no.
tice and warranted to fit if properly mnde up.

W. WILKINSON .
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1847. 317//

3ro-tf  zn
TOOLS.—-Carpenter's, Cooper's nnd

s Tools for sale bv
;i »

by
A W. K. Jr

P R I C E R E D U C E D .

I I' is odrtiitter! bv all who use llxm, that
Piquette's Gold Pens are equal if not superior

loan) ever c/fi'ered in this market, price $8,60.
For sa'.e wholesale, and remil at the lnanu'ncto.
ry. Comer oi Jefferson Avenue &. Griswold
St., Detroit 31 -1-1 yr

Also for sale hy C. BLISS, Ann Arbor.

UY EXPRESS FROM 1TEW YORK.

Spring Fashions.
rpiIL "  subscriber  has just received a fresh as-
X forrtneH t or  Spring and Simmer Goods

and offers them lor  sale chcip, such as

Broadcloths of all description ; Satinets
and Cassimeres, and every thing in

the PANTALOO N nnd VESTIN G | j ~ a n (j
every articl e usually Ibund in a Merchant

TAILOR'S ESTABLISHMENT.
He is now prepared to moke and fi!

all kinds of gentlemen's garments, and would
ender  his tha.>ks to his old customers and the

public generally, and solicits their  favors.

05s- GARMENTS cut to order at
all times.

WM. WAGNER,
DRITK H AM ) TAILOR , Huron Street, Souib of
the PUBLI C SQUARE.

Ann Arbo \ A,,MI  18, JfjV 3'w


